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Pacifist Moves 
Find a Fertile 
Soil in Japan 

Ml'. lohn lIOOne:r . Editor 

10.. City. Iowa 

19 Pe~sons-5 Jap Planes-5 Survivors 
~-----------------------------------------------------------.-------

HONGKONG, Aug. 24 (AP) -
Only five ot 19 persons aboard a 
Chinese-American owned airUner 
wh n it was reported forced down 
and machine - gunn d today by 
Japanese airmen were known to 
have escaped aUve. 

The large land plane, carrying 
two women, a baby, a small child 
and 11 men as po sengers and a 
four-man crew, was forced to 
aUght on a small river between 

Canton and Macao on the south 
China coast 

H . L. Woods ot Winfield, Kall., 
pilot and only American aboard, 
reported Japanese alrmen riddled 
the airUner as It sank. Bides 
Woods, the known survivors al'e 
his radio operator, Joe Loh , C. N. 
Lou, a pas nger, and two uniden
titled passengers. All on the plane 
except Woods were Chinese. 

Survivors saId two Japanese 

plan s opened fire on the airliner I sengers were wounded while the 
shortly after It took olf from plane was sUI] In the air and others 
Hongkong. The pilot veered south while thAy were altern ting to 
from his westward course to shake ~ p 
off the attackers, reach shore. 

A little lal r five pursuit plane, " I fear I am one of the few sur-
atacked, diving and zooming clo e vivors among the passengers," Lou 
to the large plane 80 that it was said, "because the Japanese ptanes, 
forced down. 

C. N. Lou, who reached a Macao alter machine-gunning us while in 
hospital with a bullet wound in his the air, contInued to do so while 
neck, said some ot his tellow pas- we were attempting to go ashOl·e." 

Roosevelt Holds Conference With Chas. Hines Declares 
West Over Ohio Political Situation W · b L· 

Propaganda for Home 
U e Differ From 
International Rumor 

TOKYO (Correspondence of the 
Associated Press) -Well-informed 
Japanese belleve the war In China 
Is nearly !Ini~hed. 

"The air Is thick with peace," 
one high-ranking government offi
clnl has put it 

. One H,,"drH A,,"nt.~ ... ry flo. 
01"901'1'10" '01\ of r.,.,..,'t'oNol G"ovel'nmenf 
or lowo 1!l38.Ad ..... ifted r.,Stolooloood '''46 

2 Guards Held 
For 'Slayings' 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 24 The president talked with West 
eln erg les For home consumption, however, 

Japanese officials make such state
ments as that of Lieutenant Gen
eral Selshiro Itag kI, war minister, 
who asserted recently that Japan 
would continue fighting as long as 
Chiang Kai-Shek remained head 
ot the Chinese government, and 
added: "That may be for 10 or 20 

'-~--~-- -

Homicide Charge FUed 
After tatement ays 
Men 'Baked to Death' 

(AP) - President Roosevelt talked last week, canvassing the Ohio po
again today with his form r un- tltical situation. There was spec
der-secretary of Interior, CharI s ulation that West might be olfer
West, one-tI.me White Hous "con- ed a new governm nt post, but the 
tacL man" on Capitol Hill. laUer declined to comment on this. 

Schultz Henchman 
Dec1ar Hin Was 
Paid 500 a Week 

SbllVln above \s a "l\rat da:l co"er ... ~es\gn on the envelope is a "ca- \ -Daily Iowa" HIIQTa~'IlQ 
mi.\\~ a\ Des Mo'lnes yes\e\'day chet" in collectors' language. At o\'s who rushed the Des Moines 

. . . . otllce yesterday, buying the stamps 
VI\\'n the new \etn\ona\ centennial least 7.1l varieties ot cachets were literally by the hundreds. Most 
Btamp, picturing Old Capitol. The being- used by dealers and conect- of the designs show~ Old Capitol. 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 24 (AP) 
-Two prison guards were held on 
homicide churges today In what an 
otflclal titatemenl called Ihe "bak
ing to death" of four hunger-strik
ing convicts In steamheated pun
ishment cells at the Philadelphia 
county prison. 

West conferred with the presl- Postmaster General James A. 
dent prior to his departure for Farley Is expected to conter with 
Ohio, where he will campaign for the president here some time this 
CharI Sawyer and Robert Bulk- week. 
ley. respective administration con- Farley presumably will discuss 
djdates for gubernatorial and sen- the I n ral poUtical situation with 

NEW YORK, Aug 24 (AP)- years." 
.Tames J. Hines, veteran Tammany The govelnment is calling on the 

. public to make gr at sacrilices, 
district lcader accused of accept- :lnd it Is b lil'v d th various cam-

• • • • I I I t l I """ I I I • •• ••••••••• ing money to protect the Dutch paigns for thl"ltt and "spiritual mo
Schultz polJcy racket, stood up billzaUon" would come to a quick 
In supreme court today and cried end if th man on the street 
out that George Weinberg, one thoughl the war were nearly over. 

atorlal seats. I Mr. Roo v It 

'Old Capitol' Goes on Sale 
• I • • • • • •• • I I • • I I I • 

F. D. R.'s Denun iation of GOP It was an undeclared war, and 
(.If the state's principal wllnesses Informed Japanese beUeve It wJll • •• ••• • I • 

Thousands Crowd Des Moines Postoffiee to Buy Centennial Stamps The ru;rests precipitated a IUI
Of-war between Mayor S. Davis 

tradition around it that Old Capl- Wilson and District Attorney Char
tol has. les F. Kelley to flx the blame for 

Participation Stirs Comment lhcn on the stand, was lying. be an undeclared peace. 
The dramatic moment came late In their view there never wlll be 

DES MOINES, Aug. 24 (Spe
cial 10 The Daily Iowan) - The 
government placed 65,000,000 
steel - engraved pictures of Old 
Capitol on sale today. 

These were the new Iowa ter
ritorial centennial stamps t hat 
Senator Herring worried over so, 
and that Iowa stamp collectors 
have promised to cherish. 

The honors we.re intended for 
Des Moines · so far as the first 
day sale of the stamp was con
cerned. No other postoflice in the 
country was authorized to sell 
them until tomorrow. 

But the glory was for Iowa 
City, both in the prominence giv
en to the picture of Old Capitol 
on specially designed envelopes 
mailed by collectors, and by cere
monies surrounding the llrst day 
:sale. 

Tuesday night 200 stamp col-

B1 JAMES FOX 
DallT Iowan Manaa-Inc Editor 

lectors, many ot them famous In 
the fraternity, stopped over In 
Des Moines on theIr way to a 
national convention in Chicago. 
They banqueted and afterwards 
heard Prof. Royal H. Holbrook of 
Iowa State college eulogize Father 
Samuel Charles MazzucheLU, de
signer ot Old Capitol. 

They heard ,orne other gpeech
es, too; but it was Holbrook's ex
ploding words that made them re
member "Old Capitol Is the only 
perfect ptece of architecture in 
the state of Iowa today." 

He told them, too, that "Iowa, 
today, is giving you the greatest 
stamp America ever produced." 

That, he said, was because 
buildings are rarely pictured in 
stamp designs; and no other 
buildings could have the romantic 

Professor Holbrpok constantly I the prisoners' suffocation during an 
referred 10 a mural of Old Capl- organized revolt against "monot
tol, which, by coincidence, ts on 
the wall ot the hotel ball room 
where the phllatelisls were gath
ered. 

Immediate Reactions 
Are Felt in Washington 
Political Circles 

The professor, a combustion en
gineer, told things about 0 I d 
Capitol that the history books 
have not yet recorded. The s e 
were facts 1l.bout Manuchelli's 
life - as an Italian aristocrat, as 
an unwanted priest In French and 
English frontier towns, and as a 
student of classic culture who 
built a church wherever he went. 

Designing Old Capitol was no 
task at all for Mazzuchelli, Hol
brook said, for he simply drew 
the plans as a repUca of the old 
town hall In Milan, Italy. 

Professor Holbrook explained 
(See STAMPS page 6) 

onous" food. 
Two I adlng Investigators de- WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 (AP) 

clared the convicts stifled In an - Presldenl Roosevelt's den uncia
almost air-tight cell block in tion of republican participation 
which steam radiators had b n In d mocratic primaries had two 
tumed on tull fqr two days. The immediate reactions in Wa hlng
investigators ano a county Judge ton today. 
said the ctrrumstlnCl!"1 ahd'WM ~- 1. !!'halrman Bro1Wt (D<Mich) 
tery ferocity" a.1d "wnnton cruel. of the democratic senatorial cam
ty." palin committee - with direct 

Mayor Wilson ordered the arresl reference to the Idaho situation 
of the guards, Alfred W. Brough. where friends ot Sen. James P. 
39, and Francis Smith, 43. Homi- Pope blamed his primary defeat 
clde squad detectives took them to on republican votes-sold party 
city hall. nominees could expect the com-

When the men appeared before millee's support "unless the r e 
Magistrale Nathan Belfel, assist- was something fundamentally 
ant District Attorney John A. wrong" with the primaries that 
Boyle protesled that the arrests nominated them. 

Pageant Opens Farmer Testifies He Offered Services 
Iowa's Annual A.s A.id in Law and Order at Netvton 

were "premature" and asked the 2. Chairman John Hamilton of 
magistrate to exclude testimony. the republican national commlt
BeIfel agreed and held the lIuards tee said In a statement thnt "in 
without baJJ for • hearing next view ot his recent poliUcal acti
Tuesday. vltles Mr. Roosevelt must have 

Later Boyle obtained frOlll Com- had his tongue In his cheek when 
mon Pleas Judge Gerald F. Flood he asserted that republican par
a writ transferring the (uards ticlpatlon In democratic prlmar
from poUcy custody to that of the les violated simple political mor
district attorney. He noUtie<l po- aUty." The chief executive's as
lice his oflice was "laklne com- sertlon, he added, constitutes "an 
plete charge of the InVeStilatlon."1 indictment ot the election laws of 

Statewide Fair 
DES MOINES, Aug. 2l (AP) 

Aided by the break in the heat 
wave, Iowa's 84U1 State Fair came 
tu Ute tonight with the presenta
tion of the pageant, "Cavalcade of 
Iowa," and the shouts of the car
nival barkers on the midway. 

At the close of the first "Pre
llaration day," most of the edu
cational and commercial exhibits 
were completed, whlle the re
mainder lacked only the finishing 
"touches. 

In the swine pavillion, Four-H 
b~ys scrubbed and groomed a bout 
40a head of their prize market 
pigr for the opening of the jUdg
ing IU that class tomorrow. 

A thousand actors, costumed in 
the height of fashion of the dlf
jerent periods s ince Iowa became 
a territory 100 years ago, por
trayed lhe state's advance In the 
pageant. 

S'no Fun 
Practical Jokers 

" HUll Amok 

MIAMf, Fla., Aug. 24 (AP)-A 
day and night of queer goings-on 
had the Snows 80 they got the jlt
tv!! every time the doorbell rang. 

DES MOINES, Aug. 24 (AP)~ May tag company and the workers. 
Wliliam P. Gannon, Valeria larm~ Once he conferred with KrascheJ 
t:f, today testified Ihat he offered 
J he services of himsell, his son, 
John, and his two hired men as 
specia l deputies to aid in the 
contemplated " law and order" 

:J!one, he said, and the other tune 
10 company with James R. Rhodes, 
Newton publisher, E. H. MUlock, 
former state relJef director and 

drive in the May tag labor con- Des Moines insurance otticlaJ, and 
troversy. 

}oJ. D. Perry, Des Moines lawyer. 

Flood held the men in $2,500 a number ot sovereign states." 
bail and ordered them brought be~ I Brown, who told reporters he 
fore him next Tuesday. Their at- expected the committee to have 
torney promised to raise ball tor $20,000 to $40,000 in campaign 
their early relea*e. funds at Its dIsposal, made It cleal' 

Gannon, one o( the leaders in Gannon said he wanted "in 
.Jasper county taxpayers' protest 
against spending tax money to 
provide relief for May tag strikers, 
was a witness here In the National 
Labor Relations Boa rd inquiry In
to labor practices in the Newlon 

~ome way to guarantee the boys 
that there would be no tr(Juble. 
'rhat anyboay ' who wantea to, 
eould go back to work." 

In a joint statement, Boyle and that before its support was wlth
Coroner Charles H. Hersch said held from a duly nominated party 
the suffocated prisoners "wen~ candidate, It must ilrst receive 
through the horrors of hades .. .In representotio.ns from the party 
a one-story building equipped with organization in the slate that the 
sleam radiators }urned on tull In primary election was improper. 
August weather.' Pope, an administration sup-

washing machine plant. 
Earlier today, attorneys tor the 

labor board and the company 
~ti pulated that Gannon Is repur
('haslna his 800-acre farm trom 
K H. Maytaa, president ot the 
May tag romp any. The company 
official bought the farm follow
ing foreclosure ot a $50,000 fIrSt 
mortgage, the stipulation said, and 

Gannon said Kraschel declared 
he would send troops to Newton 
"oniy as a last resort." 

• • I • I • • • • 

"In two days steamiDJ they lit- porter, was beaten by Rep. D. 
eraBy baked to death," the state- Worth Clark, who asserted during 
ment said. the campaign, that he would not 

William Green Declines CIO 
Offer to-Unionize Latin-America 

then sold It to Gannon on a con- ATLANTIC CIT';', N. J.,. AUg. , North a,nd South America have 
tract tota ling $76,000, the approx- 24 (AP) - Pr~ldent WIW~ b~n summoned to organize thl! 
imate amount ot lIrsl anJ second Green ot the ~merlcan. Federa~on Latin American trade unloQ con
mortgages against the place. May- ot .~bor dech ned torught to Join ress 
ta had held a ,25 000 second the rival CIO in setting up a new g . 

g tg th 't test! Latin American labor organization " I regard It as a meeting ot ex-
mor age on e proper y, - and hinted broadly at possible ex- treme leftists and communists/, 
mony disclosed. tenslo!l of the CIO-A. F. of L. fight Green said at a press conlerence 

Gannon meanwhile has reduced into the international arena. "Because ot this type of leader-
the debt by '8,000 to $68,000, the Green said h e had turned down ship," he added, "the American 
sllpulatlon staled. an invitation from Vincent Tole- Federation of Labor could not sub-

The witness testified that lle dano, general secrelary ot the con- scribe to the economic and poUtI
tWice consulted Gov. Nelson G. I :l'erenee ot Mexican workers, to at- cal philosophy which they pro
Kraschel on the question of set- tend a meeting Sept. 5 in Mexico claim, and wm be sponsored ,nd 
Iling lhe dispute between the City where labor leaders from approved at the conlerence." 

be an administration "yes man." 
Reports from Idaho say the two 
are- now engaged In a contest :tor 
control of the stale organization. 
Meanwhile, Pope is considering 
arcepting the nomination of the 
progressive party, or running in
dependently. Asked about t hat 
situation, Brown replied: 

"That's a difficult question. I 
would say offhand that unless 
there appeared to be something 
fundamentally wrong in the pri
mary we would support the nomi
nee." 

Toll Grow. 
TOKYO (Thursday) (AP) -

The death total in Tokyo's worst 
avlaiton disaster grew to 28 today 
with 130 persons It ill in the hos
pital, 20 of them in a critical con
dition. ------------------------------------------

Hitler Guarantees Borders 

The End 
Hawks }fake La t 

Flight-Home 

in th tt moo tl L1 d P ul formal cessation of hostilities, with 
e a n a er oy a a m eUng of diplomats to draw up 

Stryker, chief de! nse lawy r, had the legal docum nts of peace. 
begun a sharp cro s xamlnatlon The war simply will peter out. 
nl the witness. It will fall in successive levels 

Welnb rg, a henchman ot from active fighting to guerrllia 
Schultz, had testified h paid warfare and then to a condition of 
Hmes $500 a week or more for p a e - without the diplomatic: 
protection, starUng in the pring trimmings. 
Clf 1932. The payments, he tesu- Publicly, Japanese military llIen 

BUFFALO, N. Y., Aug. 24 (AP) 111 d, took place Irequ ntly In say they will cho Chiang clear to 
- A fri nd Of Lieulenllnt ~om- Jllnes' apartment, ~enb'1l1 Park the ~orders of Tibet, if n ~e5Sory. 
mand Frank M. Hawks ma ~ 1ft t I Pnvately, lhe,y are eaylllg that 
ready tonight for a sorrowful 111ght Strykel', an adroit xammer, "it may be possible to halt the ot~ 

hud Weinberg repeat the ilme em- fenslve" after the capture of Han
back to Connecticut with the ashes braced by his visits, had him de- kow and a drive toward the south. 
ot America's famous speed ace, fcrlbe how he parked hIS car Whether this means taking the 
who was killed In a plane crash outside, had him describe the loy- city of Canton, and Kwangtung 
lote yesterday. nut of the apartment and return- prOVince, they do not explain. 

Mack R. Carlin, roommate and lng to the time el~meni., asked What they plan to do, however, 
Weinberg It he was sure he had is to carve oUl a chunk ot China, 

flying companion of Hawks, ns t! ve paid Hines Ihere In the summer along th coastline, then stop. 
of Marshalltown, Ia ., wlll take off of 1932. Once they stop the positions will 
tomorrow for Hawks' home town Weinberg, soft-spoken and com- be reversed Japan will be on the 
of Redding, Conn., where the 41- posed, Insisted he had. de.tenslve, content to remaIn within 
year-old flier's widow Uves and "Didn't you Know," Stryker thfl bohrders of the 400,00

0
0 square 

suddenly houted "th t Mr u. m es er army of son;te 60 ,000 has 
where he will be burled Friday a1- s, a .• ..,nes I<t en from China SlDce the war 
ternoon. Hawks' body was cre- nl'ver moved Into that apartment started July 7 1937 at a cost ot 
mated today In accordance with his untl;" the first day of Octotler $5,000,000 a d~y. Chinese will be 

own request. 
1932. forced to take the oliensive to dis-

The witness, apparently unCUs- lodge them. 
mayed, shook his head. Japanese army men have a gen-

The blue-ribbon jury and Ihe ulne admiralion for the Chinese 
specta tors stared at Stryker, at soldier - bUl nol as an offensive 
,luslLee Ferdinand P e cor a. at fighter. They point out that last 
Hines hlmsel!, the lone defendant. August, during lhe early days of 

District Attorney Thomas E. flghllng at Shanghai, fewer than 
wreckage of an "Alrcar" which Dewey and his associates looked 10,000 marines defended the Jap
crashed In a suburban polo fielll a little surprised. For a day and anese s clion of the city against an 
after hiUing telephone wires last a halt Dewey had led Weinberg I estimated 100,000 Chinese rel-
night. through the mazes of the Schultz ulars. 

Arrangements also went for
ward for tile funeral of J. Hazard 
Campbell, 43, wealthy Buftalo 
sportsman, killed with Hawks. 
Both were trapped In the flaming 

Carlin's trip to Reddin" with policy operatJons, drawing de-
Hawks' ashes will be made In scrlptlons of various occurrences, ~Ia.kes Charces 

Hawks' own private plane. Hawks 
had put up his own plane for sale 
here a week ago because he plan
ned to tly and sell the type of ship 
in which he lost his Ute. 

• • I • • • • • • 

the payment ot money to Hines, CLARKSBURG, W. Va. (AP) _ 
the story o~ the transter 01 po- Senator Rush D. Holt charged las t 
lice who raIded the policy banks, night his eneml!!s were trying to 
and the story of lwo magistrates' "shut me up" as a federal indict
court "lixes," involvIng Magls- ment was returned accusing his 
trate Hulon Capshaw and the brother of forging endorsemenll of 
late Magistrate Francis J. Erwll1 .! two WPA checks. 

Wreckage of Plane in Which Ha'wks Died 
,:---.--- ..,., 

First Mrs. Snow received a ser
le. ot telephone calls during which 
an unidentified juvenile voice jok
ed with her. THen came $10 worth 
of flowers, lour taXicabs, medicine 
with a $1.75 bill, a plumber, a <try 
cleaner and various dellverymen 
Who said they had btkn summoned 
to the Snow residence. 

BERLIN, Aug. 24 (AP) - nity based on a mutually unshake- insurance that our people can our countries alone but also, in' 
Chancellor Adolf Hitler tonight able trust will be of special value pursue successfully the high aim close collaboratlon wlth our b e _ 
guaranteed the inviolability of the to both peoples now that we as of peace based on mutual ,ood friended Italy, is a pledge of a 

neighbors through his toric events wiU and justice through further 

Hungary's 

At 3 a.m., a milkman deposited 
three quarts of Milk and a pound 
of butter - uoordered - on the 
Snow doorst~. Snow, a fireman, 
overtook him a block away lind 
returned the produce. Two other 
lIlilkmen made Identical deUverl1!l 
at halt hour intervals. 

Then, luddenly, the har ... ment 
ceaMCi, leavlnl tile Snow. won-
derinf. ' .. ---~~--

borders of neighboring Hungary (union ot Germany and Austria) close collaboration, thereby serv- diKDified and Just general peace." 
In an exchange of toasts with his have found our dennile historical ing best their own Interests and Both men noted common ideals 
guest, Admiral Nicholas Horthy, boundaries." those of the rest of the world," for which their natIons fought 
regent of Hungary, at a magnifl- Admiral Horthy, in responding,/ the regent said. "shoulder to shoulder" in the 
uent slate dinner. stressed Ihe three-cornered m u - Chancellor Hitler, like Admiral World war. 

Empl)aslzing the centuries of tual friendship of Hungary, Italy Harthy, dealt with the three-cor- Two hundred guests attended 
frlendahip and cooperation be - and Germany and their common ,. nered friendship of HWllary, 11- the banquet including Hungarian 
tween Germany and the old Aus- will for a "just peace." alY and Germany. He sald he Premier Bel~ Imredi and Foreign 
tro ~ Hunaarian empire, Hitler "The wish for continuation of I was convinced that hiatorlcal ~lnilter Kolornon von Kanya and 
.~4. peacefu\ rlCOllItruction which an- German - Hungarian cooperation hilh nazi pari7 and German ltate 
"~ firIDq toWlcled CO~\l- unatea \IS aDd our wenda 11 18f~ "DOt onl¥ aerv.. tbe iIltet.atl 9f 9U1dal1, 

[.ass than a year aCter he had 

liven up the speed flying which 
made him famous, Commander 
Frank Hawks dies in :l flarrung 

plane craeb near Eut Auror., 

N. Y. J. Hazard Campbell, 8) the E. H. Rogers estate. Som'
s tock broker, also perished in the thlng went wrong with the shiP 
crash. Hawks had taken Cam _ IIn~ .It crashed In flames atter 
I p stnkmg telephone wires. ~oth 
>ell, of East Aurora, up in the men died in a hospital lhor1J1t 

plane for a ride after landini on lifter . _ . _ ,J 
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THE DAILY IOWAN OFFlt:lAL UAlLY gULI~'rlN H I h Hi II I' .. 
~:t~:~~y ~~e~U:~~~bli~:: Iterm In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAB 11K ea t B" • nts . SO' Says the .J..! --erl· can PreQ!.s ~on.l Incorporated, at 126-130 scheduled In tbe office 01 the Prettdent, Old Capl-. ~II ~ 
iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. toI. Items for tbe GENERAL NOTICES are de-

po Jled wUb the campus editor of The Dally Iowan, Logan Clendening, 
- Board ot Trustees: Frank L. 

Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos 
Pearsall. Robert Dalbey, Ben.M. 
.stephens, David B. Evans, Orval 
Q, ' Matteson, 

., Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Donald J. Anderson, 

Business Manager 

or may be placed In tbe box,rovlded for their de- M D (EDITOR'S NOTE - In adher- aside from tbe lact that the Cana- lor Mexican oil. A little Texas oil 
posil In Ihe offices 01 The Dan, lentan. GENERAL • • 
NOTICE mu t be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.m. ig to' The Daily Iowan's policy of dians for generations have been 
tbe day )n'etlcdlD.,ltst pub'HcaUoD: nltttcH Win NOT presenting both sides of the pic- good neighbors, good customers 
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED or We may well ask "What are ille ture, the following editorial clip- and good friends of ours . 
LEGIBLY WRITTEN aDd SlGNED 1fT a rtsPoDBfble ' factors in life which are conducive ped from the New York Daily It is too bad that things ar flot 

outfit has contracted to buy some 
oll frol'n Cardenas - about 100,000 
bbls., o~ $250,000 worth, according 

By GEOR E TUCKElt person. to the development of functional News is reprinted today. The as serene on our southern exposure to rumor. Some Mexican oil is 
VOL. XU, ~o. 72 TII_ncllIt, Au .. uj& 25, 1"8 or nervous diseases?" opinions ot this editorial do not as on our nortbern. When we being transshipped through Loui - NEW ORLEANS - One of the 

Generally spealdng, diseases are necessarily represent the opinions turn to have a look at-- siana. to foreign countries. most Iascinating cbores a man 
either hE'l'editary or acquired. We of the editor or ot The Daily Iowan Our Nel .. hbor to th~ Sout.h j Otherwise, no Mqxican oil is might impose on himself would 
inherit blue eyes, brown hair, body but are presented to show anothcr the vI'ew I'S anything but plea . 

- - comm' g I'nto thl'S country. Commu- I be to compile an anthology of the type and weight, bald heads, big trend in American thought as pre- santo , 
noses, and al the other physical sented by the American press.) President Lazaro Cardenas of nistic Cardenas is doing his oil bu~i- street cries of New Orleans. 

GrDeI'U. Nolicewr 
Employment Library Hour!' 

-'l!:ntered as 5eeond class mall 
matter at the postoIfice at Iowa 
~tY, Iowa, under the act of con
jrtess or March 2, 1879. 

Board, three meals a day, can 
be earned at the University Hos
pital Irom the present lime until 

"'Subscription rates-By mall, $5 Sept. 25. The work occurs at 
Ettl' year; by carrier, 15 cents mealtime houLs. 
_Itly, $5 per year. In order that we may retain 

For the three weeks designated 
as a period of independent study, 
from Aug. 8 to Aug. 26, the library 
r~ading rooms wil be open from 8 
a.m. until noon, am from 1 to 5 
p.m. 

characteristics' which make people Our Nel .. bboc to the North Mexico, tutored, we suspect, by ness thus far with Fascist Germany You do not know what street 
interesl.in¥. Our traits of chara- President Roosevelt Isst week Leon (Stormy Petrel) Trotsky, and Ita,ly and imperialist Japan- cries really are ' until you have 
cler, however, and Ihe stability of voiced a policy 10 which, for a goes on being the problem child while United States radicals cheer. listened to them in the til 0 r-
our nervous systems are largely a change, only a handful of even his among statesmen oJ. the Western oughfar'cs of this delta metropo-
matter of contact and e"perience bitterest cnemies took any exccp- Hemisphere. As for the people of Mexico, lis. You may think you do, hav-
with others. tion. When Cardenas last March tbey are twirling down the vicious ing kicked around Greenwich 

, the maximum number of s tudent The education-philosophy-p~
cl1010gy libtary ",til be open from 
3 a.m. to 10 p.m. Special -hours 
[('1' other departmental iJbmries 
will bc posted on the doors. 

Granting this to be true, how Speaking at Kingston, Ont., the grabbed of{ alilhe American, Brit- spiral ot depression which we came Village and the Ghetto in N~w 
" •• 'Fhe Associated Press is exclu- jobs during the school year, these 
aively entitled to use for republi- openings must be filled now. We 
cation of all news dispatcbe:' urge men and womcn students, 
credited to it or not otherwise non-stUdents, and others available 
cr~ited in this paper and also Cor this work to inquire at the 
t{J~ local news published herein. Employment Bureau, Old Dental 

Building, immediately. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Actl ng ctirector 

fortunate is the child born and President said tbat in case any ish and Dutch oil properties in to know so much about in 1929-33 . York, but you don't, not really. 
reared by sensible parents possess- foreign power shOUld try any fun- M.exicp, he ~ighled a fuse whic~ is Liquid capital tied Mexico in huge Fot' here hey. are W!ferent. No 
ing good control of their nervous ny business with Canada, the still sputterJ.J}g to.ward some kind 'lJllllJ'1t:i when Cardeni's gr<lbbed one knows theil' origInal source, 
systems, and how unfortunate is United States would not stand idly ot powder magazlOe. Wbllt k;ng, the •. oi.1 pr0{le!ltie$. Consequently, unless It be Voodoo queens a~d 
the child of neurotic, hysterical o~ by. The plain import ot that lang- l!yents may show, unless our State . tbe .peso went down meaning real Witch doctors. They stop you In 

highly emotional parents. uage Is that the United States, po- Department .is able to pi.n~h out I ~o~.t.~ 'Of living went' up. Mexico's your tracks" They fasci nate and 
Many children emulate their p!lr- tentially the greatest military and ~e fuse by tImely and decISIve af- entjre, industrial setup, weak at I ~stound you, for usually they are 
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fes, 
w'e're Just 
1pking' 
l,!'RESIDENT Roosevelt's inter-

nlrtional speech, tbe one he made 
at.· Kingston, Ontario, Last week 
ifl'd hasn't received the univetsal 
~p2roval that might have beeh 
~'pected. 

· It WllS, as we commcnted, a 
iclod speech, well-limed, pithy 

· and meaningful, but Ihe Italians 
didn't like it. 
• The Italian press reminds us in 

'no hushed voice that Italians al
'ready had 20 centuries of civlll
_tion when an Italian took ~n 
oc'ean voyage and quite by acci

-dent discovered our land, sparse
~Iy ' inhabited by savages. 

And, then, one paper adds, 
v!America is now a counu'y con
,trolled by rebels and dissenters, 
,dissatisfied and revolting. There 
.are many labor strikes and poli-
• t~c.al investigations as well as 
, l5Qores ot attempts to assassinate 
: the leader, Franklin D. Roo s e -vert." 

We'll have to admit ours is a 
pretty sorry land. There is dis
sa tisfaction, lots of it. Daily some 
newspapers throw Up their edI
torial arms in horror at the state 
of affairs in Washington, at the 
deeds of the Leader: 

There are labol' stt'lkes, by the 
~ns, more of them daily. There 
nit none in Italy because busi
nesses are controlled by thc gov

',Rff!ment and quite naturolly labor 
c.l}}?ions have been out.Jawed. 
~, ,.. ~nd in Washington they fell us 
there are "reds" in our nation 
!!pd "fascists," and we proceed t6 
dQ notbing at all aboul it, as long 

1 as ,they 're comparatively quil!t. 
.,;,We have a sftod'dy, inelCicient 
Iystem in which everyone can do 
rather as he pleases and think 

,liAd write as he wants. 
Ws ineWcient. As 11 Duce 

J:tY.nself once said, "Where there 
141;. divided Ilpinions, there is no 
lIf1.iciency. Real efficiency comes 
When there is one view, one way. 

-.-. We think he's got something 
"tlrere. We're not quite sure what. 

, Old Capitol 
: Will Certainly 
• Be Getting Around 
: ; THAT centennial stamp is a 
, better idea than we realized. 
, ~ We knew stamp collectors all 

over the country would be want-
· Ing it, and that there would be 

first - day cancellations by the 
• tl)ousands, 

- But it's just struck us how 
',many will be seeing Old Capitol 
• in tbe next few months, the same 
• Old Capitol that Prof. Royal 
: Holbrook the othcr night called 
· "the only perkct piece of archi-
· t~clure in the state of Iowa to
; day." 
; ,Love letters to Guatemala and 

invoices to Peru will be stamped 
' with Old Capitol fot awhile 'now, 
and a lot of people wi1l be aSking 

; all9ut and hearing about Iowa 
Git-y. 

::fwo Questhifu 
~ 'But Only 

One AnsWer 
WE WONDER a hit about these 

\'~nlng tourists who say tlrey 
He no signs of an approactling 

· • .war in Europ~, who declare they 
. 'hear more talk about the posSi
: -bilities of foreign conflict In the 

United States in a day than they 
• do in Europe in a month. 
~, JJNe wonder about them because 
f"ftr would seem It's just possIble 
-• .tHere's a fundamental dlUerenee 
• ../1). the European and American 
' outlooks on the coming European 
$111'. We as~ "Well, will there 

,,~e a warZ" Europe's asking, 
7tWJ1en will it stllrt?!' 

The latter is a question , one 
.. doesn't like to shout, is' fa'fuel: 

likely to be quiet about. 

e poo m e women s gym- Such chl' ldren are figuratively b"t- Th" I 'bl b 'f 1 II .., tl bli d ! f Ih btl Men May Swim' nasium will be open the following .. a. IS on y sensl e, ecause I as · 0 ows: ,ing sei~ure~ of American _ owned .1e pu coma n, I e pu c 
The Ileldhouse pool will be how's for I'eel'eational swimming ~red about between e~cess love Canada sh?uld be taken over. by Mexican oil production, normaL- tarm~ in, Mexico has. been repre- wants them, lol' no one Owns 

npen daily from 2 to 0:30 p.m. for all women registered for the and unreas~nable . anger, between some (orelgn power Ihe Un~te,d Iy about 130,000 bpls. a day, has sen ted by tbe. Cardenas Govem- them. The:>: just happened. But 
for recreat.ional swimming [or all lndepende t study n·t · I rellr and bl flvado, between ove~-I States would be less safe than It IS been cut to about 65,000, or 50 pe~ ment to mean tha~ our Governmenl o)1ly the cfHlrs, those sad scare
JTien registered in the IJ1depen- ' M d 'Y nt Ftld u ~'30 t 5'30 solicitous attention and neglect, now for the people of the United cent. Mexican oil is being labo/'- is 'really in symptbay with Carde- crows of vendors, really know and 
d' t t d ·t on a 0 ay. o. l!.ven such natural functions as eat- States. This Good Neighbor pol- iously exported to Germany, Haly nas, \ understand them. 

en s u y UDl . p.m. . l ' d U . t' .' · th t th ' 't t dC" 
D. A. ARMBRUSTER Saturday.' 10 '30 t 11 30 109, s eepmg an e mma Ion le- ICY, '.VI ee I.n I , owar a.n- and Japan. There never w"s any So tbe stahle elements in Mexico • • • 

G . D' . t ' . 0 : a.m. celve an unnatural and unwarrant- ada IS good busmess for us, qUite United States market to spe;lk of. _ the. people who want to keep 
ymnaslum lIec or GLADYS SCOTT ed attention, and the child is tre- _ _________________ A classic example is the song 

Mexico in world b;ad,e and gradu- of the blackberty woman, who 
mendously impressed with the im- 11' M' t d 

a Y rillse ave.age eXlcan s an - is as nalive to Louisiana as Creole pOl-tance or a lost meal, a coated " I I' . f 'd t t ar .. 5 0 Ivmg - are a l'aJ 0 pu cooking and J'ust as much a part 
tongue, a scratch on the hand, a A ~ () U ~ () th C d If th e screws on ar enas, c of Amerl'cana as mounlal'n music failure to respond to a call of na- , t C d 
ture when the clock strikes nine. scre.ws aren t pu on ar eo as, he and the cigar store Indian. AI-

Develo}! Neryes When Ad.11s bi~s fair to r~in the country he most any day you will see her 
Hollywoo,d 'Sights and Sounds 

By ROBBIN COONS 
Then there are other people, T ~ if:: thJn\<l; h~ is helpin~. . ,plodding through the streets, a 

HOLLYWOOD - Before sound, 
Hollywood was isolated, pI'ovln
cial, smugly complacent over its 
realization that in its Iicld- the 
making ot silent movies - it was 
supreme in the world, 

But sound upset the Hollywood 
apple cart. 

In those placid days immediate
ly preceding the talkies, if you 
read the movie chatter columns, 
you followed the doings of Connie 
Talmadge and sister Norma, Phyl
lis Haver, Billie Dove, Evelyn 
Brent, Dolores Costello, Dolores 
del Rio alid others equally fa mous. 

Second In A Series 

You might have read how Col
leen Moore, a reigning queen, was 
boosting the new career of little 
Gretchen (now Loretta) Young -
how Janet Gaynor and Charles 
Fafl'ell had just "clicked" in "Sev
enth Heaveh." Will Rogers was 
flopping as a silent aefor in "The 
Texas Steer" - but his subti tles 
were liked. Upan Crawford was a 
h y-hey girl; Charles "Buddy" 
Rogers, a youthful heartbeat. 

Ncw Fame For Some 
There wcre Chaplin, Pickford, 

Fairbanks, Harold Lloyd, Corinne 
Griffith, Norma Shearer, Ramon 
Novarro, Clara Bow, Alice White 
.. ,many others. John Gilbert was 
the screen's "great lover," Garbo 
his romantic partner. 

Some of these were destined to 
ach ieve new fame in the talkies, 
Will Rogers, ineffectivc in silence, 
was to become the talkies' greatest 
slar. For John Gilbert-and others 
- talk meant the end. Emil J an
nings, top charactcr star, went 
back to Gcrmany. 

But those primitive talkies had 
their own galaxy of stars. Jolsol1 
was supreme. Others were Lionel 
Barrymore, Conrad NageI, May 
McAvoy, Dolores Costello, Louise 
Fazenda, Lois Wilson, Richard 
Bennett, John Milian. All of these, 
and most of their companions in 
the early sound films, had had si
]ci1t pJcture experience as well. 

Evelyn Brent, William Powell, 

• I L :rile hIstory ot SImIlar MeXIcan basket of berries on her bead 
{"live Brook and Doris Kenyon who; even though their adolescent c,rlses has been that str n" I 
¥ years were passed under favorable T()W ~ . ~ 0 b, un- which she has picked in the, 
wero '· the foursome of "Interfer- circumstances, develop nervous or mlstal{able t~ough frlcndly word swamps miles away, calling in 
el'lce," Paramount's first al1- alkie. 
The big "hit musical" of 1929 was 
"Broljdway Merody," with Bessie 
Love, Charles King, Anita Page. 
Ruth Chatterton' became It "talkie 

emotional tendencies in adult life, from Washl~gton h~s s,topped melancholy tones: 
Many lactors enter info tbis but many a MeXICan PreSident s wcll "Black-ber-rics-fresh and tIDe 
they wil1 usuallY fall into certain meant but misguided atte~pts to I got blaCk-berries, lady, ' 
brO'lld classifications _ economic, WHh hurry up the I\volution of hIS coun- Fresh from de vine 
domestic, thwarted ambition, 01'- MERLE M1LLElt try. W~ hope sueh a word will b,e I got black-berries,' lady, 
ganic disease. uttered 10 Secretary of State Hull s Thr~e glass fo' a dime. 

queen," By 1930, John Barrymore, The present economic disaster next note to Cardenas. I got black-berries, black-ber. 
George Aljliss, Mary Pickford, has brought to physicians thou- I'M a-AD I CAM" TO COLLEGE _. h'- I II h I' ';I'herl! Is no th~ught in ~11 Ihis of rles." 

... Eo Illg ... - eapec a y wen III gOlOg to war WIth MeXICO. YoU She has been I'mmortallz .... 
Doug Fairbanks, Greta - e",ety sands of men and women who pre- (11'1 answer to James Carroll's alone -' 't Id k bl 'Id' t cu 

vlously had always been considered ., , (Jon .c a pro em chI S ee.th now, the blackberry woman, In. 
, ta t ta t L Ch "No College for My Son" in d h th t d b tt th lit Impor n s I' excep on aney physically· able and emotionally own IS r,oa an a. ar e . - bronze by the sculptor Richmond Forum for September) Mr. Carroll condemns colleges tl II h d t b k 
and Chaplin-had "talked." Cha- sound. The symptoms Vlll'y tr"'- J d e wa oper s CS, agatns a ,rIC Bat· the, who fashioned 11el' J'ust " I'm glad ames Carroll is not for platitudinous philosophy," an aU Y tr t tI d I J 
ney finally yielded. And recently mendously - headache, dizziness, my father ... I'm glad my father probably he's right .. . Most of us w , ou !, pa len Y,an .lrm- Us you see her in the street, bas-
Chaplin, the last holdout, begarr backache, indigestion, loss of ap- doesn't want me "to succeed in haven't the imagination or the ly, to teach hl?l a few things about ket on head and .,..rm, calling ht'r 
planning his Iirst talldng picture. petite and weigbt, weakness, ane- the conventional American sense depth to work out a philosophy getting along In a world of normal wares to housewives, market-men 

Stage Actor Invasion mia, insomnia, mental depression, 01 the word.", .. I take it that for ourselves... people.. and loiterers. 
At least a thousand stage actors are the common ones. But in today's world, and what • • • means to make a million dollars 'tb th F . 

were im""orted. Ann Hardin", I~'" Incompatible domestic relations WI e asclst and imperialist 
.t' " .... (or as near as possible) .. . . And Somehow tb u .. h and .1 ' h ' . t M ' G . Claire, Winie Lightner, Fanny probably still heads tbe list, par- I wouldn't care to... ' 0 .. , - powers IOC 109 10 0 eXlcan ov- Sometimes you hear this cry 

thh""'h I wouldn" desplua tit e er m t d b ' n . I [t d th h th b f Bl'ice, Sophie Tucker, Spencer ticularly with women. Books could "-' "" n en an USI ess clrc es, we wa e roug e reez 0 8 
latter, I'd prefer the piatltudell do need t k ep u d f f . t . 1 ft Tracy led the stage invasion. Pal be written about this subject and 0 e 0 r e ense orces seml- roplCa a ernoon: 

O'Brien, James Cagney, Joan still not cover all the causes that I'll want to make money, of of Plato to those of the cham- 'l,Ip to ' scratch. For any emergen- "l\lah mule is white, mah face 
Blondell, Kay Francis, Walter are advanced as reasons why men course, enough to have the ne- ber of commerce. ~i~s, we need to have the strongest is black, 
HUston, Frederic March soon fol- and women fail to live together in cessities and the luxuries that navy in the world - a steel wall Ah sells mah coal two bit, & 
lowed. peace and harmony Back of it all make lile wortj't something-the As tor learning tbe correct angle ,behind which, if need be, we can sack." 

Old-timers like Marie Dressler is a !undamenlal rea:;on-iinorance books and the mag<lzihes and the ~t which the back should be expand our effi<;ient skeleton Army I This is the coal peddler am
and Wallace Beery, "washed-up" of the laws of physiology. Add to travel and the concerts and the slapPed, I haven't picked that up into as powerful a land fighting bling through the streets beside 
leadIng men like Warner Baxter, Ihis selfishness, bad temper, jeal- plays . .. Probably, though, it I 'm in college - but then I haven't force as Ulere is in the world, a patient mule, carrying gu.nny-
tbllnd new careers in tHe squawk- ousy, idleness, illness, perversions wise (and 1 think I am) I'd earn read Dale Carnegie . . . And some sacks of coal. He too is rndi-
ing celluloid. . and other similar human frailties, enouih to get those whether I 10,000,000 Americans have.. . genous to these parts, but, like 

With the stage people and and the pJcture is practically com- came to coUeie or not... Probably the .lack of knowled~e W h· t the chimney-sweep, he is fast 
sound technicians came the voice plete. on my part WIll never be mIssed. as In!! on disappearing, because natural gas 
coaches to hang out their signs of- ' ( ) bas c1aimed most M New Orlean\ 
Cering hope to tbe lalkles. But would 1 want them if I ] am o~e Qf those condemned World and the coal-peddleJ' is on the 

And so Hollywood, upset and Real Syrup Now Used cuan', tome? . . And arc they by M". CarroU ... I am alm(tlg way out. 
Iearlul, settled down to making wodh wanUng?.. I'd answer at that "something or other eall~d Around thc French market Is 
talking pictures. In Carbonated Drinks an alternate "no" and "yes!',.. Culture...... I Ch\nk 1&'8 Imper- an excellent place to he a r old 
(Tomorrow: The Squawkies Talk) tant because It will, I think, make By CIIARLES P. STEWAItT chants and cries, especially on 

Felt Two 5'8 01 Clubs 
'\t ere One Too Many 

EL CERRITO, Cal. (AP) -Mrs. 
Myrtle Man knows a five of clubs 
when she sees one. She also knows 
two fives of clubs. So when a 
dealer in a looal night club dealt 
himself a couple of five ot the 
same suit to ffll his hand a black
jack, she called the pollce. 

The dealer was fined $100 under 
an old law prohibiting winning 
money by trick or device. 

WASHINGTON (AP,) - Depart- I want to go one step further (he ,oln, happier .. A.nd I tbink Central Press Columnist Holly Thursday. Gumbo Zhebes 
ment of Agriculture scientists be- than Mr. Carroll's son who "bas tbat's the purpose or It aII... WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 - Un- (gumbo of herbs) is a: Iamous 
lieve they have found a new use observed the effect of industl'iali- dersecretary of State Sumner item in Creole cliisine, and there 
for strawberries. They are experi- zation in a small town and dls- But then, hell, Mr. CarrOll, let's Welles chose an odd juncture for is a legend that this dish should 
menting with fresh strawberry approves it"... I want to know look at it straight... CoIl e g e his summer vacation. be prepared on Holy Thursday for 
syrup to be used in carbonated why it is, how it came about and graduates do make more money As we know, a red-hot "pro" good luck. This is why you hear 
drfnks in place of synthetic flavor- what can j)e done about it... than high school graduates (al- versus "anU" new deal political criers chant, "Buy your seven 
ing. though I too can quote a dozen campaign is raging in Maryland. greens for good lUck." 

Although (resh syrup bas been I thblk I'll be worth more to personally observed instances Wl!lles, himse lf a Marylander, is The shrimp man, too, standing 
made before, they have discovered Ii communtty - or to a nation where that isn't the case.) ... But quite entitled to take a hand in it, by the roadside like a character 
for the first time a way to preserve -Uta' way .• ' And certainly the statistics right down the line and is said to h'lve been doing so in a musical comedy, holds up a 
it by adding sodium benzoate. Ex- more to mY1e1C (which Is also plu!, the collegians. .• very effectively; not conspicuously, giant shrimp by its whiskers aod 
perimental batches keep (resh a Im_ottant.) tor State Secretary Hull's chief aid yells: 
year at room temperature. Depart- I ' ll want to be able to get more And college graduates do krlow is diplollJatically super - discreet. "Lake shrimp, river shrimp 
ment scientists say the syrup can out of a newspaper than the win- more, think more, get further.,. Nevertheless, it is current talk mighty cheap, 
be manufactured at a cost ot about net of the Cubs-Giant game or You know it as well as I, Mr. tl')at he has peen a highly compe- Mighty fine and Kood to eat.H 

39 cents a gallon , the new advent,-,es of Popeye and Carroll. .. If you don't, take any tent worker in the new deal's be- New Orleans has a whole cuI-
Blondie. . . average community of 20,000 or half in his home commonwealth. ture of these crCes, and if they 

HANG ON TO YOUR LUGGAGE I wan' to be able to decJde 
whether "un-Amertcan" Is so very 
different, really fro m "noll
Aryan". .. And If either III COll
.... uous with demooraey ..• 

so and compare the two groups- It might be assumed that he disappear America will have lost 
economically, cullurally, as to po- takes a holiday from his of[jcial some1.hing that all the poets and 
sition, adjustment - wbatever duties just now to leave him (reer fiction writers can never hope to 

I wlint, for me, to have "com
munism" and " na2:iism" and 
"purge" and 'democracy" mea n 
more thlln a: name-tag in a head
line ... 

I want to be able to dlstingulal\ 
between "1n&enIOUll" and "In.,ellu
OUII" ••• And not write "posts .. fOf 
"pouta," "roU" for "role," usepe ... 
rate" or .. lettatate...... I thillk 
lbat'. imPCIrtant.,. 

And Ille lact that con .. reas
men, (OVerDOrS, landowners 
and buliness macnates MY "be 
don'''' for "he doesn't" won't 
convince me I'm wron.. - or 
dtat ('m rta'ht. .. 

Ltke Jimmy I'm not a silk purse 
-nOT yet quite a sow's ear ... 
Most literature rolls oll my back 
and of science I have only the 
sca'ntiest knowledge.. . But I've 
taken a thorough course in phy
sics and can now understand, and 
better appreciate, what's being 
done in the scientific world ... 

I have a noddin, acquaint
alice wHir Shakespeare and SlII
clair Lewl, and St. Francl. and 
,Rabelail. and I'm .. lad for It. .. 
I InIqw l'U neVflr be very lonely 

Generally speaking, any pea
fowl Is called a peacock, whether 
male or feinale. Strictly speaking, 
however, only the male should be 
called a peacock. The female is 
prope,ly called a penhen. Peafowl 
Is the proper word to apply to the 
birds when speaki~ of them gen
~talf1, without reference to . $ex . 
'Jbe 7OU1lI -fowls ttre. Imown as 
peachicks. 

test you have. , , to devote himsel1 to the Maryland bring back, 
situation. But no. He isn't va-

And I'll take the college gradu
ate-not every time but e i g h t 
times out of 10... (You would 
too, Mr. Carroll... Aren't your 
best friends college men? .. Mine 
are and probably will be through 
lite ... Anyway I hope so.), .. 

catio~ng in Maryland. He's oH 
'Qr turope instead. 

• • • 
DEPART~B~ ~PT SECBE~ 

AllY argument that he has done 
aU he ca'n in the Free State and 
nbw is at liberty to enjoy himself 
abroad bardly will hold water. He 

I'm not saying colleges are right cap be us.eful to the administration 
all the time or even half the l.in\e In ~aryhl,l,ld up to the 'very day of 
... They're not ... They're too me- Its primaries in mid-September. 
chanical, too superficial and too It must be that his services are 
careless ... They're manned too ' more urgently required overseas, 
often by the inetficients spd the at least tor a short while, than 
weak. . . they are needed here. 

But that I dOIl',t Wholb .PIJrove 
lbem doesn't mean I WOk t.hey're 
use leis. .. Like our econohtle 11:\'1· 
tem, I think e\>lIe .. ell .re mllaln .. 
tbelr point mosi or Ute time .. , 
But I IIWI know ilot.h.ln&' better •.. 

It doesn't look like a vacation; 
it looks like a spell of mightily 
hard work. 

Moreov~r, why shouldn't the 
news of his voyage h<lve been 
!reely broadcast? To the contrary, 
It was unannounced; almost 
hushed up. 

And then, and even Mr. Car- &!cretary of the Interior Ickes 

it on," And they did, but Hull 
named no names. . '" . 
PRESIDENT'S WARNING 
CLEAR 

However, the President's chats 
in Canada were tolerably explicit. 

They clearly were meant to 
warn dktatorial regimes to keep 
ou t of this hemisphere. That's ao 
old story as to the United States 
and republics to the southward, 
but now Canada is included. 

It's good to see Canada adopted 
intp Pan - American unioni$m. 
There always has been a weakness 
in the group, due to the omission 
of our Sister of the Snows. 

It isn't official yet, but it seems 
to be coming soon, 

Unhappily, relations betw~o 
Uncle Sam and Mexico momentar
ily are slightly strained-but tbat 
can't last long. 

• • • 
roll admits it, I'll have a lot of slijlped away not long ago to be 
"grand memories" from colle,e'... .marri~ in Ireland and no one 
And I want to have memortes,1 knew of his absence until the nup
lots of them... Even i1 1 never tials actually hlld been performed. WELLES ABLJ~ DIPLOMA;r 
changed my philosophy an iota, But that was explicable. Why Meantime the , ;European and 
if I never earn a nickel more, if such secrecy in Welles' case? Asiatic situations get worse and 
I never get an idea, it'll be worth- • • • worse. 
while, this college ~fe - whethel' POREIGN AFFAIRS TENSE The Americas not on ly wilnt to 
it costs $4,000 or $400 or $40,000. The conclusion is pretty plain BE out of Ihem' lhey want to 

that the administration deems thf STAY olll. ' 
All of us, It lleelllll to ., neecl foreign outlook extremely biliOUS, It may take socie study to do It. 

more ",rand memories." lind wants an expert's report on it, Sumner Welles is a good student. 
without any publicity. He's a career c!lplomat. We speak 

The royal antelope, ,also called A certain sort of pubilicty is all of a "career diplomat" somew~.t 
right. disparagingly, but you mlght 

the dlk-dlk, is the smallest rumi- President Roosevelt's Chicago speak dispa~a&inly of a com,e-
nant known. It stal'lds bnly 12 speech, advocating international tent postmaster. ' 
inches at the shoulder and is a ' quarantines, was all 0.- k. It was You want to ge\ youI' mail, don't 
native of west Africa. general in its terms, The prospec- you? 

Uvely-to-be quarantined powers Sumner Welles cnn 'tend to thai 
knew that they, respectively, were kind of thing. . 

Sir Walter Scott resarded " Guy meant, to be sure. SUIl, they were His vacatl0ll. will Qe well 'sPJRI 
Mannering" as his best wOi:k. It not mentioned. Secretar'y Hllll l! he gets the right sort of dope 
was also written mote,r"k$bt tfJan has made a couple of similar talks. on our loreign relillioQships. 
any ot·hkl ot)ler books,.oeit\ir qom. To be SUJ;e, l\e jlTlPHed to otner I Let Mal'yland, liS they &aT, ,go 
pleted In six weeks. lovernments, "If the cap fits, put . hang. . 
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.• ------------------~ I MAJOR LEAGUE i 
I S1ANDINGS I 
~--------------~. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G. B. 

Pittsburgh .......... 69 43 .616 
New York .......... 64 50 .561 6 
Cincinnati .......... 64 51 .557 6th 
Chicago .............. 62 53 .539 8 ~ 
Boston ... ............. 54 58 .482 15'1.0 
Brooklyn ............ 53 60 .469 17 
St. Louis ............ 52 62 .456 18 
Philadelphia ...... 34 75 .312 33 th 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 6; New York 1 
Pittsburgh 6; Boston 2 
Cincinnati 3; Philadelphia 
51. Louis 5; Brooklyn 0 

Games Today 
New York at St. Louis 

SPORTS 
II The Dailv Iowan 

STATE * * * NATIONAL 
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Yankees and ,White 
New Yorkers 
Lose Opener, 
Win Next One 
Both Team Take 

REAL SPEED 

Drives Nearly Six Miles 

A Minute 

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS. 

II 
* * * 

Sox 
DOUBLE TALK 

2 Kind8 of Lightning 

Strike Golfers 

WORLD WIDH 

central !'tHl AuoelatJon 

Split 
Page and Cuhs 
Nip Giants In 
Series Finale 

What Do You 
Think? 

". 
B), 

ART GOLDBERG 

Abollt Aule Galan' 
Who says that, while Pittsburlh 

is a good team. they will have 
their cold streaks as well as the 
llot ones. And so, be ~ys, the 
Giants are still the team to beat 
In the !-lational league. PIrate 
rooky number one is Pitcher J1I!4o 
'l'obin, according to Augie . . . 
Uut "There's only one HUbbell." 
Another ot Augle's pet beliefs 11 
Ihat he stands a much better 
('hance as a slugger if he conUn
ues '0 switch-hIt. -

Incidentally, this boy Galan 
goes in for huntJng in a bl, way,. 
After a goodly stretch of elk hUD~ 
Ink in Montana this winter, ne 
plans to return to his Cali forma 
home Jor a little trlggerin. al Boston at Cincinnati (2) 

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn at Chicago (2) 

(2) Games in Initial 

Inning of Battles 

Utah, Aug. 24 (AP) - Cap t . 
George E. T. Eyston drove his 
ponderous automobile nearly six 
miles a minute today but a glaz
ing d sert sun threw the delicate 
Uming device out of gear, depriv
ing him of an oUicial record. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 24 (AP) 
Lightning struck figuratively and 
literally In the women's western 
golt championship tournament to
day as Marion Miley, slim bru-

I netle from Lexington, Ky., de
fending champion, was blasted out 
of the second round played in 

I drenching rain, thunder and 

JJruin8 Hit LoJUman 

From Mound in Big 

Fourth lnning RaUy I 
the ducks. 

About the klek·otf dbmenT 
Alumni (l'oupll In 80Dle .i 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

New York .......... 77 36 .681 
Boston ................ 63 46 .578 12 
Cleveland .......... 64 47 .577 12 
Washington ........ 59 57 .509 19% 
])etroit ................ 57 58 .496 21 
Chicago .............. 48 60 .444 26% 
st. Louis ............ 39 71 .355 36% 
Philadelphia ..... .40 72 .357 36 'h 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 8-1; New York 5-11 
Cleveland 5; Boston 3 
Detroit 5-2; Philadelphia 10-11 
Washington 8; SI. Louis 6 

Games Today 
Cleveland at New York (2) 
Chicago at Boston (2) 
51. Louis lit Philadelphia (2) 
Detroit at Washington 

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 (AP) 
Two big first innings gave the 
Yankees and the Chicago White 
Sox their second straigt double
header split today. 

The Sox scored six runs in the 
first inning of the opener, featur
ed by ManAger JImmy Dykes 
homer with two abroad, and went 
on to an 8 to 5 victory. The 
Yanks flailed Frank (Gabbo) Gab
ler for seven tallies in the opening 
frame of the nightcap and coast
ed in with an 11 to I decision. 

The split, coupled with Cleve

The tall, Jean Englishman 
nashed his "Tbunderbolt" once 
through the measured mile at 
347.155 miles an hour, fa s ter 
than mnn has ever traveled be
lore on land. 

Detroit Loses 
Doubleheader 

blinding flashes. 
The young defending champion, 

twic winner ot the honor, was 
beaten 3 and 2 by Mrs. Burt 
Weil, Cincinnati, seasoned vet
eran, who took a long lead and 
withstood a determined last ditch 
rally by the Kentucky goUer. 

Redlegs Trip 
Phillies, 3 .0 1 

land's victory In Boston, boosted Athletics End L08ing 
the Yanks' American league lead Streak by W)'nnillg R d S S' 

CHICAGO, Aug. 24 (AP)- The counties have already proJected 
plans for klck·off dlnau raUl .. 
and at I ast .. more are Q

pected 10 Rhape up before Hep,-
19. Tbe key dlnaer In Iowa 
CII), wlll be broadcu& bJ Un 
dUferent atallons. Rere'. cbeen 
for the dinner promolen. 

Cubs' backed up Rookie Vance 
Page's four-hit pitching with a 
five-run rally in the fourth In
ning today to whip the New York I 
Giants 6 to 1 and gain an even 
break In the two-,ame series. 

The deleet dropped the Giants 
six games out of first place and 
only half a iame in tront of third. 

Five hita and two walks made 
UP the Cubs' big fourth inning, In 
which they drovt!! Bl1l Lohrman 
from the mound. Rip Collins' 
single drove In two of the runs; 
Page sent another across, and Billy 
Jurges and Bill Herman botted 
one in apiece. 

• • • 
A bout IIcll.ets! 
Our aU11etic department is send

Ing out lhe largest mallln" 01 foot
ball ticket application material In 
h story tills year. Wisconsm, Col
gate, Purdue and Nebraska, !Ul-
109 Iowa's home-game schedUle, 
~hould all draw good crowds, oth
er things b 109 equal. 

• • • 
Anll itO A ~ 

to 12 full games. e 8 weep erles 
A total of eight homers were hit Pair From Tigers And Land Half Game About next faUf 

In the twin blJl for the entertain- lrtoor •. Ir .............. . 0 0 I 0 0 While football II aUractm. tJl 
• ! 137 1 • B h' d NYC' t ;\lYIII. Ib ........ .... . I 1 I 1 0 tb ... 'I thla t II I wa ." 

1 T d • H I ment 0 , 8 >aI1S. PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 24 (AP) e In • • Ian nAnnln,. 0 ............ . 0 0 a 1 0 e a .. ",n. on a 0 a .. -
o ay 8 ur ers I M Jl It ts 011 . ~r ............... 4 0 I I 0 0 letea In baseball, track, Iwtm-

..... ___________ ~. CIIICi\OO An R II 0 i\ 11 - au ng six p chers for 25 hi , Rlppl.. 01 ............ . 0 1 2 0 0 mln~ ~nd basketball will be 
o 3 0 the Athletics defeated the Detroit CINCINNATI. Aug. 24 (AP)- Clmll. 2~ .......... . • 0 0 0 8 0 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the major 1 e a it u e s 
today: 

AmerIcan Leacue 
Cleveland at New York (2) -

Whitehill (8-4) and Allen (13-6) 
VB. Gomez (13-10) and Ruffing 
(17-4) . 

Chicago at Boston (2)-White
head (7-7) and Knott (4-8) vs. 
Wilson (12-9) and Heving (3-1). 

st. Louis at Philadelphia (2) -
HHdebrand (8-7) and Newsom 
(15-10) VS. Ross (6-11) and Wil
liams (0-7). 

Detroit at Washington- Eisen
.tat (6-4) vs. Kelley (7-8). 

National League 
New York at St. Louis-Melton 

(10-12) vs. Warneke (12-5) . 
Boston at Cincinnati (2) - Mac

tayden (11-5) and Turner (10-14) 
vs. Walters (10-13) and Davis 
(7-9) , 

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (2) 
- Passellu (9-13) and Butcher 
(6-5) vs. Blanton (10-3) and Lu
cas (4-2). 

Brooklyn at ChIcago (2)
Mungo (4-9) and Frankhouse 
(3-2) vs. Lee (15-8 and Carle
ton (9-8). 

• e 
I Baseball'8 Big Six I 
• e 
Player Club G AB R H Pot. 
L'mb'di, R'ds 96 363 44 129 .355 
Tr'v's, S'n'rs III 426 78 149 .350 
F'xx, R S'x 109 411 100 143 .348 
R'dc'f, W S'x 88 342 46 118 .345 
W'ntr'b, Ph'ls 61 211 33 71 .336 
M'C'k, R'ds 116 497 73 165 .332 

Davis Pitches 
Cardinals To 
5 to 0 Victory 

Ruh.l. Ib ............. ~ 8 00 Tigers twice today, 10 to 5 and 11 The Clnclnnati Reds combined five 11"' 011... .. ........ s 0 0 a Z 0 startln~ preparaUons lor ,be 
Owen. ~b ............. 6 I 0 I 0 MoC.rth~. Jb ......... ! 0 1 II 0 0 Ume when 'bey tbemselvea WUl 
Walker . • t ............ ~ 1 0 1 0 0 to 2, to end a nine-game losing hIts and tour Philadelphia errors Lohril>an. p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
no,lcll!l. II .......... 6 ! ! ! 0 01 streak. tor a 3 to 1 victory today to sweep "rown. " ... . ......... 1 0 0 0 I 0 move Inlo the Ilmel\a'bl. AS 
ApDllnB. II ............. % 2 Z 1 h tid 1 ~" .. II.. .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 I least six weelul of outdoor work-K ••• vloh. 01 ...•••.••. • I 3 4 0 0 The A's club~ Elden Auker t e wo-game ser es an pace WIII II, 1> ••••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 
P1\Y.kn.'a"·. 2,~ .............. : .......... : 01 : 101 ~ 00 and Joke Wade from the hili with I'\...~ ... I .1... them one-hal! game behind the - - - - - - ouls are llebeduled for track aad 

I(Q;)ON "". GI ts Tolll. . ......... U 1 • Z' 11 0 b ball D--k tball S"o"on. P ••...•...... • 0 0 1)0 0 0 a six run rally in the tourth innIng ~IU:;O 1'"0 NO- an . s-O.lIcd for Bro\l'n I. lin ase men....... e praer 
Lee. p ............... ~ ~ ~ ~ .2 ~ ot the first game. Neison Potter, --, _ "',"6~ FOR. The Reds scored one apIece In C1IIC (10 ABII /I 0 A I'l t1ce starts In early Ootober, aad 

Total ........... 40 8 H n ~ I allowing eight Detroit hits, gained 0f'fbSII.JEr I'I"CM~ 1${lS the first three Innin,s on four hils. ~wlmmers will do considerable 
NEW YORK AB R II 0 " l; his second victory ot the season. "'fe~l~l"N6-~~ 0'Ji..'1 M Lefty Lee Grissom waS forced to Jurl'f" .. ........ .... . I: out-of·waler buUdiq up. 
_______ ._______ In the nightcap, a triple by Wlll- OFF:>UILi~l4efl,GI~, retire when he suffered a sprained ~:~~.·~b ~b .:::::::::: : ~ 8 About Golf? 
Cro •• III ............... 6 ~ I: ~ ly Moses followed by a homer by AJJo MC6ee.CARDI~L.S ankle sliding to second in the sec- 0.1.". If ....... ..... • 6 0

0 
Jock Hall, Des Moines instruct-

Roll.. ab ............. ~ L Fi ltd th A' If ' ond inning, but was credited with Rey nold. , of ........... i I lIenrleh. rl ........... ill 0 0 ou nney 8 ar e e S 0 In CaYlr,ella . " ........ . 1 0 or, gave a perfect demonstration 
l)I"agglo. ot ......... . : ,~o the flrst InnIng and they never the vIctory. Jim Weaver relieved 0'.0.&. c ............. 3 1 J 00 .If gol!ing yesterdllY as he shot 
Oohrl8'. Ib ............ . 0 9 0 h d d him and allowed five hits. Weln- Collin., Ib ........... s I 14 
Dickey. , ....... ... .... 3: 6 0 0 were ea e . B d D f B t p.r., p .............. 8 I 1 U 1I1tO the lead at the halt-way 
~~,~:~~: ~ ~ ::::::::::::: g g ; i g DETROIT IIR no" l!i a ay .or os on i~~U~h~~:r;:.~~na ~:u~~t to save Total ... ........ ~ -; U; 'f.i ~ Z mark ot the Iowa Open tourna-
Ch~"dl.r. p ........... 1 0

0 
0
0 

01 ." 00 ______________ II ...... by balur. ment. He turned In a par n to 
gundr., p ............ 1 )Ior«o". <I ............ 4 I I % 1 0 • • • • • • _ No .. York ......... , ... IUO 000 000-1 h d lh d ·th 144 
xlloalf ................ t 0 0 0 0 0 W.lk ... " ......... s I 0 0 0 0 l'IULAUEI,PlnA AD II II 0 ~ Chlclro .............. 010 lOU OO'-~ ea e para e WI a scor. 

'I'ota la .......... 1. 6' '7 i7 ii"o g;~:~1~!~~: N: .:: ::::::! ! : I~ ~ ~ Bee8 and ox Lose to Pittsburgh And Br.ok, ot ............. i I 0 for the 36 holes. 
x- Balled tor Sund .. In 9th Yo.k. c .............. ~ 1 I : 1 0 Rc"."ln. 31J ......... i 0: h y Leonarrt Dod son, defendilll 

Scor. b.r 10"1t.... POl<. rt ........... .... S 0 0 0 0 0 leveland; OX Hold Second Klein . r' .............. 0 0 Carley ates, champ from Springfield, Mo., Chlca .. o .............. 600 020 000-8 /lo ••. !b .. .. ...... 1 0 I 3 5 I WeintrAUb. Ib ......... 1 I 0 
New York ............ !DO 200 10o-~ ChrlllmRn. '" ......... i 0 1 2 i 0 "'Mvlch, 11 ......... i 0 0 J h G d fired a sub-par 71, but the &round 

AUker. P ............. 1 1 I 0 0 0 Whlln.y. 3b .. ....... . I 0 0 ,-any 00 man he lost Tuesday set him in with a S-.."d Oalll. Wade. J> .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 PITTSBURGH, Aug. 24 (AP)- BOSTON, Aug. 24 (AP)-Bruce Alwood . c ............. . 2 % .. 
Kennedy. p ........... I 0 0 0 1 0 Youn" ................ 2 0 1 147 total Alex Olson, WaterLoo 

CIUCAOO ADR It 0 A E - - - - - - The Pittsburgh Pirates belted the Campbell's big bat and Mel liard- "J.,,'on ........... I 0 0 Head Golf List 
----·------O-l-I-O-I~ Total •.......... ,. ~ • Ii Ii I Boston Bees 6 to 2 on seven hils er's sU ngy hu r ling gave the Cleve- Mulcahy. p •••••.••••• .:: _.2. _.2. _ lefty, anll Leland Gibson, Kanus 
~~~:~ . i~ ::::::::::::.! 0 0 3 a I'll fLAlIEU'U1A II R II 0 A E today to take the seri s two out of land Indians a 5 to 3 victory over TotAl. .. ....... 33 I 6 2i 10 • t~~ ~~I?~k::~~dth~::"1 spot 
:i • ...:~I~~r .• :, .:::::::::::! ~ ~ : g )10 •••• rf ............. . S 0 t1hree alnddretinforce their NatiNonal sthe BosttO~ Rded SOb x today, buttothe . - B.ttpd tor Younlr In il h D NEt W

dl 
YORCKh' AU

I 
g. 24

J 
(hAP)-

Appling. a .............. 0 I ! 3 ~·Inn _y. It ............ : I 0 eague ea 0 SlX games over ew ox re alOe II are percen ge ABS II 0 i\. I! e en \'li amp on 0 n n y 
l(r ••• lch. 01 .......... , 0 0 2 0 Rperry,!b............ . II 00 York. hold on second place In the Amer- o. I Goodm\ln of Omaha and British 
Dy". 20 3 0 0 2 I Sl.~.rl. I b ...... .. •. & P Y . I 1 • Seh lu "er, ~ .. :::::::::: 3 0 0 I 0 John.on, or ........... . I 0 ep oung trIp ed with the ican eague. I I 0 Amateur Champion Charley Yates 

aabler~O:I." :: : :::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~"O f.~~~:.:: ~~ .::::::::::::! : : ~;=~~ ~o;~~~_::nt~:ll~t~h:~~l;~o~~ bai;;;~b:~~ b~O~oe:bfeutt:wp~!~Uf~ !: : ~le~t~~~t~h~e~:3: ~!~i~~a~8~:: 
Po .. er. " ............. . I ed the margin of victory as Russ 'three runs. The homers, both off 0 I 0 teur golf championship, to be 

NEW YORK ADR II 0 A Ii: '1'0,"1 ........... ~;o ~ 2i"8 s Bauers and Ira Hutchinson engag- starter Bill Harris, were his tenUI ~ = ~ played Sept. 12-17 at the Oak-
Cro •• tlI. .. ..... .. ... • I 3 0 8cGr~ by 101118tr. ed In a slJpshod pitching duel. and e leventh of the year. Both '0 0 mont Country club, Pittsburgh. 
Roll •. 3b ....... . ..... S I I 0 petrolt ............... OU 000 001- & Hutchinson granted eight bases went into the right field pavilion __ .2 ~ _ ~ Goodl'/lan and Yates, fellow-Henrloh. rl ............ 3 % I 0 0 Phll.delphl" ......... 001 au OI'-lO . 
DlMlggIO .• , ......... i ! ZOO on ball to make the Buccaneers' and traveled fully 525 feet. One Total ........... 31 S 5 Z7 11 t members ot this year's United 

Senators Win . 
Fourth Place, 
Defeat Browns 

aehrls. Ib ............ 6 0 II 0 0 !!<'eond 0...... sailing easier, forcing Young home came with a mate aboard. 8core by la"I... States Walker cup team, are ex-Dickey, c ............. S I ' 0 0 Vhll.delphl. . ....... , . 000 000 001-1 WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 (AP) 
Selkirk. It ..••.•.... .. 3 I 2 1 0 0 DETROIT AD a H 0 A JIJ once in the fourth frame with a --- Clnolnn.tl ... . ......... 111 000 oo·-i empt from sectJonal qualifying 

2 1 1 I 6 0 I CLEVl;I.AND 1\8R n 0 A 11: Rallyl·ng l' n the eighth innl'n, Oordon. b ............ . 0 walk to Lee Handley. _ I competition. The district ellml- -Pearlon, p ............ 4 I l OS 0 Mor .. an. cr ............ i 0 0 1 0 to break a 6-6 tie, the Senator. 
- - - - - - W.I'.r, It ............ . 1 2 I 0 0 nOSToN An R 1\ 0 A 1': ~~~~'b'~~' ~;'::::::::::: ~ ; ~ ! ~ ~O nations, with 868 men battling ~ th I I th A i 

·rolal ....... .... 34 II 11 IT U 0 O_hrln,e •. Ib ......... 1 1 0 , • I 0 i Wom' Double lor 156 places in the 170 man won >our pace n e mer-
Sror" by )nnlntro ar •• nber,. Ib .. ....... • 0 0 • I 0 5 0 0 0 PYLlak, < • ••••• •••• •• • 1 0 I 0 en " - can league today with an 8-6 vic-

Chicago .............. 000 100 000- I Yor'. c ............. . 3 0 I SO 00 i ~~;~t;:'III~h C.f .. ::::::::: 3 0: 0 0 ~~:~~i. I~, .::::::::::::~ ~ ~ t : Tenn,' .. Compet"t,'on cbehamhePlidonTshuiePsdastya,rtiA·nugg. fI3eOI,d'atW3illl No .. York ............ 110 002 01'-11 Tobbe,t ............... 1 0 0 I 0 0 .. tory over the St. Louis Browns. 
Fox. rt ............... . 0 0 3 0 0 Hl lchcock. 3b ......... 1 0 » I Tro.ky. 10 ... ......... . 0 2 II 0 Monte Weaver held a 6-2 lead 

Montanez Gets 
Back With Bang, 
W hips Drouillard 

R •••• 3b .............. 1 0 0 I I 0 O .. r", •. II ............. ~ I I 0 0 I<."n.r. So ............ . 0 U 0 I Becom ..... AUractl'on points throughout the country. 
Plet. Sh .............. 2 0 0 I 0 0 "COl n.1I0. 2b .......... 0 1 Z 0 Kron ... 2b ............ 4 0 I • 1 ..,., T loth I Is going into the eighth but the 
~~::.~.~ .. ~~ .. ::::::::: g ~ ~ ~ g r~:~tle;i I~ .:::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Il nrd"'. p ............ ~ ~.2 ~ ~ _ qua~~~e aut:~a~I::~~s ~ °coa;~ Browns tied the score In that . ln-
Collm"n . p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 I,Op,·" 0 .............. 4 0 I 6 1 0 Tot.I... ........ S 6 It n l6 0 BROOKLINE, Mass., Aug. 24 pete at Oakmont. They are T. A. ning. 
K.nnedy. p ............ I 0 I 0 0 0 Waroller. a. .. ........ 3 1 I 3 • 0 Ken Chase relieved We a v e r ______ lIul . hlnoon. p ........ 3 II 0 I ! 0 HOSTO:\ AD II II 0 A E (AP) - The women's national "Tony" Torrance, veteran :torl11er 

Total ........... 38 ! ~ 14 i 1 <Mog ... rt ............ .:.!. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cramer. cr ............ 5 0 S I doubles tennis competition, which British title _ holder; Leonard and pitched the Senators out ot 
h b I ted to id h Cit th .. B ' h a bad hole. Buddy Lewis' elev-Pili LA OEL1'IU " An R II 0 A I!: TOlal . .......... 34 I 9 I. I! I Vo.mlk. II ............. I I 0 as een re ega s es ow rawey 0 e wmrung ritis th h d Al SI ' 

x- Uolled fur lI ulehln.on In 9th ~~~~in.'b .... :::::::::::: : ~ ~! status since it was Incorporated Walker cup team, Brig. Gen. A. en ome run an mmons 
~I~·::;'. rf .. . ::::::::::::: ~ ~ PITTSIIVRGH An R If 0 A '& ~IH.ln"k ab ........... : ~ ~ ~ with the men's team title play, C. Critchley of London, recent ~~~~rt~~/eatured the Washlill-
Spe.ry. 2b ........... . ~ 1 2 • onnen amp. rf ....... 1 !. today became the main attraction winner ot the BelgIan open; H. __ ':":-' __ . ________ ... -:~:--:::: 
Chapma n . It .... . ..... 4 1 0 Handl E-Y. 311 .•.•••.••• 3 0 Doerr, 2b • •....••••..• 2 L W H tt 1 f A 11 ~ 

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 (AP)
Pedro Montanez, Puerto Rican 
lightweight star got back on the 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 24 (AP) - boxing big time with a bang to
Curt Davis, the veteran rIght hand~ night by stopping OrvJlle DrouH
er who was tossed into the Dizzy lard of Windsor, Ont., in the tifth 
Dean deal just for good measure, round of their 10-round bout be
came within a bunt and a couple of fore 6,500 customers in Madison 
Inches of a no-hit no-run game to- Square Garden. Weights were 
day as he pitched the Cardinals to 1138 3-4 for Montanez and 137 for 
a 5 to 0 victory over the Brooklyn Drouillard. 
Dodgers. · Referee Arthur Donovan halt-

John.on. cf ........... . I 0 I .. Wilner, of .......... 6 0 D.oaul.la, 0 .......... i 0 1 • 0 0 at ongwood. . . a ers ey 0 ustra a, and I ST. LOVII! AD a H 0 A • 

~:~~ .... ~. !II .:::::::::::: ~ i ~ ~"'U':I~;:~·:.f ::::::::::! : ~ ~':.~~~I/ .:::::::::::::~ g : g ! :1 Al~OUg~ the o~ly fort,;,er ~- e~ght former United States cham- Alm.~" ., ......... . .. . 0 0 2 0 0 
Ambl er ............... 3 0 I nino. II ............. 3 1 0 ~1.K .. ln. p ............ 1 : 0 ~ : ~ ners n e men s sec on, n pons. McQuInn. III ......... 6 0 I 7 0 0 
C •• ter. p ............. . I 0 Suhr. Ib .............. J : 0 ~~P··fctk ............ ~ 0 ~ I 0 0 l3udge' and Gene Mako and the The latter "roup includes McQuillen. It ........ 6 , 1 I O. 0 

_ _ _ _ _ _ YounK. Zb ............. . 0 ~kl, p ....... ... .:... _ _ _ _ _ twice successful Wilmer Allison Johnny Fischer, another 1938 Cllrl. 3b ............. 4 2 1 J J 9 Ttl 36 11 12 21 • ! Todd . 0 .............. a 8 0 Bell. rf .............. 4 I 2 • 0 0 
o. 's..';'~""b~ "in.nl.~. Bauen. p ............. . 0 1 0 • 0 To'ala .......... 36 S 10 t7 H t and Johnny Van Ryn played into Walker cupper who took the Kr ...... ............. ! 1 0 I J 0 , ------I x-8alled (01" Ha rrla In 6th' Sulll"8n . c .. ,......... . 0 1 ~ t 0 Delrolt ............... 000 00. 000-. TOlal ........... 30 , 7!7 12 0 .. - Baited fOl McK.ln In IIh the semi-flnaIs, it was the femi- crown at Garden City, N. Y., in ,,/lugh .. .............. 0 0 0 0 I 0 

Philadelphia ......... %01 170 00'- 11 Scor~ by II1D1n,. Srore by InDln... nine stars who provided the lar,- 1936; C. Ross (Sandy) Somerville Herrner. 2b ...... .. .. 3D! • .. 0 
Bo.lon ............... 000 010 010-2 Cleveland ............. 100 2%0 000-1 t 11 t th t ith t 1.0 dOt wi t B ItJ Co •. " ................ z 0 0 0 0 I PllI.bursh ............ 100 1.0 00'-8 Boaton ................ 001 000 O!O-S es ga ery 0 e ourney won on, n., nner a a - Van All • . P .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

its thrills and near spills. more in 1932; Francis Ouimet ot uB. Mill ............. 1 0 0 0 • 0 
The only hit oU him came on a ed the fight after 2:14 of the fifth 

drag bunt which a Ernie Koy beat heat had elapsed to save the badlY 
out by inches in the second inning. battered Canadi.an trom further 
Oniy one other man reached first punishment. Montanez had fired 
b~se. He was Cookie Lavagetto a stiff right jolt to the body, 
who walked in the fifth and then quickly followed by a savage left 
was trapped off the bag. 1.n a 11, to the head to send Drouillard to 
Davis faced only 28 men, one more his knees when the referee inter
than the absolute minimum, in vened. 
registering his tenth win of the Droulllard clearly was no 
.,ason. matcb for the fast-stepping Mon-

HIs mates collected only nine tanez who apparently has recov
hits off Luke Hamlin, but one of ered aU the cunning and socking 
these was Ducky Medwick's 16th power he demonstraled In rolling 
homer, three more were bunched up 28 consecutive victories before 
tor a pair of runs in the fifth, and being trimmed by the then Ligbt
",0 In the seventh and three in the weight Champion Lou Ambers 
ellhth each meant another lally. last September. 

Eagle, Win From 
Eastern College 

All·Star Gridmen 
PH1LADELPHIA, Aug. 24 

(AP) - An 80-yard run by Dick 
Rittle of Corning, N. Y., and a 
20"yard forward pass, Dave 
Smukler to Jay Arnold, tonight 
gave the Philadelphia Eagles two 
touchdowns and a 14-7 victory 
over the eastern college all-stars 
before a crowd of 30,000 at Tem
ple stadium. The aU-stars scored 
in the last period on a 66-yard 
forwal'd, Wendell Wear to George 
Matsik. 

Pittsburgh Pirates' Private Jinx Casts 
Eye on Johnny Rizzo, Clean-Up Hitter 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 24 (AP)-
The Pittsburgh Pirates' p r i vat e 
"jinx" has cast its evil eye on 
Johnny Rizzo and forced Mana
ger Pie Traynor to shutne around 
(or a "clean-up" hitter who can 
clean-up. 

This jinx, whatever it is, with
ers the batting average of every 
man Traynor assigns to the No. 
4 s~t in the battlng order. 

Rizzo has twice been given the 

task this season and now Floyd 
"Arky" Vaughan, the slugging 
shortstop, has taken it over. 

The hard-hitting recruit out
(ielder, whose lusty swats have 
been a big help In the Pirate bat
tle for the pennant, took over the 
"cleanup" sPOt Aug. 16 - the 
second time this season-when he 
had ao average of .301. Since 
then he has collected seven hits 
in 35 times at bat for an average 
01 .200. 

Budge and Mako had an easy Boston, Walker cup captain and Linke. p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 John.on. p .....••..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
assignment gaining the second last champion in 1914 and 1931; Max - - - - - -
round by defeating Russell Bob. Marston, who won in 1923 ', Jess Total . .......... U, 8 Ii , I 1 x - Balled fOr- VAn AUa In Ith 
bitt of Atlanta, and Frank Guern- Sweetser, 1922; Jesse Guilford, la- Batled for Sullivan In "h 
sey ot Orlando, Fla., 6-3, 6-2, 1921; Chick Evans, 1916 and 1920, WASHl:NflTON AB. H 0 A • 
6-3. Allison and Van Ryn en- and S. Davidson Herron, 1919. 
tered that bracket, tor the eighth With 858 competing sectionally ea ••. rt . ......... ..... 5 1 0 3 ! . 00 

I.e wI.. ,b ...... ...... . . : to. 
time in the last 10 years, by and 14 exempt, the other 10 en- Stmmon.. If ......... .. ! Z • 0 0 

trouncing Bobby Riggs of Chicago, tries came in !rom Honolulu, ~:r::~'11 .::::::::::::: ~ : ~ g ~ ~ 
and Bryan Grant of Atlanta, 6-1, where two players qualified on Bonura. Ib ............ . 0 2 , 0 0 

8-6, 6-2. AUJ. 6. Neither, ' however, was ~:.~~ •. ct" .. ::::::::::::! : : : : : 
These one-sided triumphs paved in a positIon to make the long My.r. 'b . .... ... . ..... 2 1 0 • J 0 

the way for the second meeting In trip to Plftsburgh. The total en- ~;;:~;. ~ ::: ::::: :: :: : : ~ : ~ : 
a week between Budge and Mako try has been exceeded only twice Ch.... D •••• ••••••• •• 1 0 0 0 0 0 

and the Austin, Tex., veterans. in 41 prevIous championships-in - - - - - -
h Tolal ..... ...... 34 a 10 17 7 0 

The latter lost in straig t sets to 1936, when the record was set at 1-BaUed for Simmon. In 8th 

the United States Davis cup stars 1,lJ8, and in 1935, when there 8 Lo I 8eore br I"';~ 000 o.o~, 
In the Newport Casino team final. were 9.5. I ~"'.hl:tr~O~ " ::: : :: : : ::: 103 020 01"-1 

-----------------..r-----------------------~---------------------------------------------

College Football Brochures On tdo Metro -Goldwyn -Mayer's 
• • • .. .. .II 

By PAUL MICKELSON already. Topping them all is 
NEW YORK, Aug. 24 (AP) that received from little St. 

Things have come to a very Mary's univerSity down at San 
pretty pass in college football. As Antonio, Tex., one ot the mighti
the he-men athletes quit thei]' est teams for its enrollment in 
rnuscle - bending jobs for the the pi~skin trade. The elaborate 
l\U1Uner and set out for their re- booklet is done in practically 
lpect!ve institutions of higher every color ot the rainbow. It 
Yeamlng, their deeds and virtues tells everything but the salarles
are being extolled by fancy bro- of the coaches, I mean. The thing 
chures that make those issued is as fancy as the costumes used 
by Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer by Norma Shearer in Marie An
homely by comparison. toinette though perhaps not as ex-

Sorne 20 of these gaily colored pensive, I hope. 
fOIle'" and brochure. have Even that old maestro of Bone
feached the old profeuor'. cllllk ,ard aeek, Mike Tobin 01 the 

* * * .II ... 
University of IllinOiS, has gone I cove. r that says: "Featurettes on 
right fancy. Mike typed out all each player." Wahool 
the dope on the fighting Illini on 
plain paper and then fell victim But untIl brochures are r e -
to the new deal in fanciness. He ceived !rom such imaginative 
wrapped It up in a bright orange press agents as Joe Petritz, Notre 
folder that dazzles the eye. It Dame; Walt Paulison, Northwest
has everything but plush lining. ern; Horace Renegar of old Tu-

Uncle Jim Renick ot Ohio State lane, and Signor Tom Foudy of 
dressed his roster in only red, the rambling St. Mary Gaels, the 
white, black and green. D a I' t - award must lean to Senor Kemper 
mouth, where the boys confident- Diehl of the San Antonio St. 
ly plan on a killing this fall, has Mary's. Senor Diehl, like Head 
a cute white booklet with green Coach Frank Bridges, is a slick 
letterin" properly conservative hombre with a keen sen8e of hu
except tor an index ~ on the mor. In his broch~. he has 

* * * * * * more laughs than Charlie McCar-1 All in three years." This fall, 
thy. During the last three years, however, the boys will be co~
his learn travelled 30000 miles in paraUve stay-~t-homes. The I r 

, longest trIp wlll be to the wes~ 
the same bus, which Is shabby as coast. 
the mUlti-colored rattler u n i-It was a natural that Brld,es 
forms are stylish. would land at SI. Mary's' of Texas 

"Did you say color?" demands as football coach. He not only 
Senor Diehl. "The rattlers drip knows the game but is a great 
with it. ,.. They warm up before promoter and plgskln philosopher. 
games with a red, white and blue Bridges won his first fame as 
football. Best dressed team here coach of a ,iris' basketball team 
or anywhere. Red, white and in Georgia after tha World war. 
blue uniforms and they are not His initial renown as a football 
too ,audy. Coast to coast three magician was won at Baylor. 
times... Canada and , Mex!co.,! ThroUCh a ~at friendabip with 

.. ..... ...... 
the late Knute RoCkne, he ,ot a When they got up, Darlllll' didn't. 
game with Notre Dame and con- He had a broken leg. So Infuri-

ated did the l3ostons get that tber 
vinced ~eryone but Rockne Bay- kicked the Baylors to bits. I'i-
lor would win. Notre Dame won nally, Bridges had only one sub 
after a "hard fllbt," 79-0. back left-Moses, a track star. 

Brid,es admits fear cost toot- "I'll never foriet him," said 
ball one ot its greatest potential the coach. "He ,ot so excited 'he 
stars-a kid named Moses. Early went on the field with hi, shoe. 
in the twenties, Bridges took his oft. And when he got the ball 
l3aylor team up to play Boston and aaw 11 angry guys runnlnI' at 
colleJl!. The Boslans were riding him he set a new sprint recotd. 
hiah on the teats of one ereat He abot across the sidelines, lAp
"cktle1d .tar, Eddie Darlinl. But ed a fence and didn't .top ~til 
In an early play .in the ,ame. he reached the Jut row 01 IP*C
lbe Bl1ior1 lnpec1 on Darlint. taton," _ 
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Gordon Keith, Margaret Woods 
To Be Feted at Bridal Dinner 

Preview for Fall Is Given Never Fear Coralville Heights Harper Head 
Cllfb to Meet Of Dad's Da • •• ••• ••• Late t Masks Are Not 

For Raids 
Members or the Coralvllle Y 200 Invited Guests Walch Fashion Parade in Hotel Jefferson 

Heights club will gathe,· at the COmml·ttee 
Bride's Parents, Dr., 
Mr . Wood, Will Be 
'.lost Friday Night 

Honoring their daughter, Mar
l! ret Woods, and Gordon Keith, 

n of Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. 
Keith 01 Duxbury, Mass., whose 
wedding will be an event ot Sat
ulday afternoon, Dr. and Mrs. 
Andrew H. Woods, 1100 N. Du
buque, will entertain at the bnd
:1"1 dinner tomorrow night. 

An uncle of the bride-lo-be, 
DT. David J. Woods, pastor of the 
Yresbyterian church in Clinton, 
S. C., who wiU ofCiciate at the 
c remony, will be present at the 
bridal dinner. 

Mrs. Parke Dickey of Titusville, 
Pa., twin sister of Miss Woods, 
to be the bride's only attendant, 
has already arrived for lhe af
fair, as have Robert Woods, a 
!<tudent at McGill university in 
Montreal, her brother, Dr. Francis 
Woods, another brothel-, his wue 
[lnd daughter, Frances Marion, 
who will serve as flower gu·l. 

Other' relatives of the couple 
who will be here .for the dinner 
and wedrung are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Woods, brother <lnd SIS
ter-in-Iaw of the bride-elect, Car-

P.ur~nts May 
Attend Vesper 
Svccia1 September 18-
Vesper Service Is 
Planned for Parents 

Parents wbo drive son or daugh
ter to Iowa Ci ty to enroll in the 
university will have their annual 
chance to attend a vespers service 
especially for new students Sept. 
18. 

The religious activities board has 
announced. that the service, toge
ther with a reception, will occur 
on the Sunday alternoon just prior 
to the opening or freshman weck. 

Prof. Harrison J. Thornton of 
the history department will speak 
on "The Gates of the Temple." 
President Eugene A. Gilmore will 
preside. 

At the reception, the parents and 
new students will meet religious 
leaders of the university and of 
Iowa City churches as well as vari
ous univCl'sity executives. The 
aCfair will be held in the fine arts 
building. 

olyn Soulter of Cedar Rapids, cou- R I T h 
sir. of Mrs. Andrew Woods, Mr. evea rot 
Keith, his parents, and his COUSIn,' 
George Keith, who will be best Of SUI G d 
man at the wedding. • • • ra 

The service will be a quiet one . 
solemnized in tbe home of the 
bride's parents at 4 o'clock in the 
pI'esence of the immediate farrulJe& 
.. nd a few intimate friends. After 
lcceiving congratulations there, 
the couple will depart on a wed
ding trip in the east. 

Finale 
Independent Stndy 
Closes Tomorrow 

El ie May Voparil 
Marrie') to Dr. David 
Carver Augnst 9 

At 1:30 August 9 in the Meth-
odist parsonage at Lake Park, 
Elsie Mae Voparil, 322 E. Bur
lington stl'eet, niece of Mr. and Nearly 200 invited guests watch
Mrs. Frank VopRril, route No. a, ed an advanced fall faShion parade 
became the bride 01 Dr, David C. as they had uncheon on the mez-
Carver, son of the Rev. and Mrs. . 1 d . d" 
M. L. Carvel' of I!..ake Park. zamne fool' an In the mmg room 

The nnptial vows were read by 'of the Hotel Jefferson yesterday 
the father of the bridegroom, and afternoon. They saw the new fall 

The independent study period ',iolin music was furnished by fashion predictions as 14 lotal 
for graduate stUdents enrolled 11 Edith Carver, slstet of the bnde- misses and matrons modelled crea
the University of Iowa's 11138 groom. \ lions for sport, afternoon and eve-
summer session will close lomor- An improvised aliar, banked ning wear. 
row. ,,:,ith flowers, furnished the set- On the left above is Mrs. Paul 

, This special study period has tmg for ~he service. . Rayburn as sbe appeared yester-
been a continuation of the reg- .The bnde was go~ned In a day afternoon, modelling a strap
ular eight-week summer term wme crepe fro~ weanng a. cor- less evening gown, the newest 
and has been restricted entirely ~Hge ~f gardemas. ImmedIately thing in formals, made of royal 
to graduate students. The regular followmg the ceremony, a lunCh- blue, transparent velvet. This 
summer session closed Aug. 5 eon was served at the pnrsonage. gown is fashioned with a heart 
with n record total of 435 degrees. Mrs. Carver graduated trom shaped bustline, outlined with a 

Between now and Sept. 16 the Towa City high school and has soft ruffle and gardenia. The flor
university will be in its only idle been employed by the local branch al acent is carried into the skirt, 
period of the year, exceptmg [o! Sears, Roebuck and Co. tor which is very lull. 
vacations. the last foul' years. In her hair Mrs. Rayburn is 

Though Freshman we(:k does Dr. Carver, having received his wearing a~ ornament of blue fiow-
not slart until Sept. 19, the illst B.A. degree in 1932 from Morn- ers and bright green leaves. 
(.~ lhe new students will arl'lve illgside college In Sioux City, at-\ On the right . is Martha Ann 
8 few days in advance. Sept. 22 tended the University college of Isaacs ready for. play! scho~l 0\' 

'vill mark the beginning of I'egls- medicine from which he gradu- what-have-;you, 10 thiS OUtfIt of 
l ti . nd the 1938-39 first se- ated this June. He is a member black velveteen. It combmes sev
,ra on, l) . •. t i . . . ft· eral of the season's outstanding 
mester classes WIll have theIr firs 0 Phl Cbl, medlcal ra ermty, and It d t 1ft bl Ii 

'. ttl . t d t th M en soma (e a com or a e a -meeting Sept. 26. IS a presen oca e a e eth- d d It· f h' d ·th 
odist hospital in Madison WIS. arof:1n re~s. lS. as LOne Wl 

. . .' , a dIrndl skirt and 10 heavy black 
,.... - y • y y. ~hhere he ~s se~~lm~ a.nd m~er~hldP. velveteen. The monk's hood, may 

., y y Y ... e coup e w reSl e m a - with a flip, become a gracefully 
ison. draped cowl collar. The red ac

cent is found in the lining of the 

By gETH BROWNING 

cone shaped pockets and hood and 
in tho z1pper up the front of the 
bodice. 

Among the predominating style 
trends noted in yesterday aIter
noon's review was the strong em
phasis on color. While black is 
still the most popular, oli-colors 
will be very popular in early fall. 
Oli-shades of blue, rust, green, 
gold and red are popular; brown is 
good, but black will gain in mo
mentum as the season advances. 

Smartness and pl'acticability go 
band in hand this fall as the 
sweaters and slurts are matched 
and contrasted under tweed jack
ets. One of the outfits modeled 
was a new wine shade sweater 
over a teal blue skirt with a tight 
fitting tweed jackel combining a 
number of the fall colors in its 
weave. Flat heel shoes and a hat 
of matching blue lend finishing 
touches to such a costume. 

As the models pirouetted be
neath the spolligh ts and promin
aded down the carpeted runway it 
was a significant factor that wi1f 
neatly every costume, metal cos
tume jewelry had its place. Large 
bracelets, rings, brooches, neck
laces, snood chains on the hats, 
hair ornaments of metal or metalic 
finish were seen. 

The bags, repeated the color ac-

-Daily lOWlllI Pltotos amI EIIgf4oi7lgs 

cent of the costume, with suede 
kid, and gabarrune. Gloves match
d the purses in almost every ar

rangement. 
The coats this fall are following 

the boxed coat effect, though they 

home of Mrs. D. R. Webb this ~ 

Don't be surprised if I you see 
some of your friends walking, 
around, these days, with a mask 
on their face. But they're not ex
pecting an air raid; they're Hay 
Fever suCCerers protecting them
selves from pollens! 

Dr. Joseph B. Biederman, a Cin
ci nnati physician specializing in 

afternoon. The meeting is sched-
uled for 2 o'clock. 

Mrs. Phillip West and Mrs. 
Carroll C. Voss make up lhe com
mittees atTanging the entertaJn-
ment. 

Swing It 
City High Student , 

Alumni to Dance 

Appointed Chairman Of 
Ulliver ity Celebration 
To Be in October 

The new director of the school 
of fine arts, Dr. Earl E. H8r~, 
has been appoin led to head a com
mittee of eight to manage the de
tails of tbe Dad's day celebralIO!I 
at the University of Iowa Oct. 28 

Again tonight the alumm and I to Oct. 30. 
!:tudents of Iowa City high SChOol ~resident Eugene A. Gilmore ap
\:"111 dance from 8:30 until 11:30 pomted the commIttee men(berl to 
itt the gymnasium. This party is make the n.e~essar>: arrangements 
a continuation or the series glV- for t~e traditional dl.nner, the mass 
en through the summer by the meetmg, vespers, rim~er 'program 
Parent-Teacher <lssociation. ~e- and to 1.1andle the d~t~lls In regard 
ginners in dancing are especlaUy to housmg and pub~lcIl?" The cU-

·t d max of the celebratlon .s the Iowa. 
mVI. e . . ,_ .• . Purdue lootball game Oct. 29. I 

B.1Il Me~ldon s ?lchc~lra Will The following have been ap-
:;galn prOVide musIc lor dancmg pointed to asist: Theodore Rehder, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomus Walsh, Prof. Charles B. Righter, Dr. Bruce 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B .. Graham, and E. Mahan, Donald Mallett, Pro!. II, 
MargaI'et Metzger Will chaperon. Criag Baird, Prof. M. Willard 

their ailment. A small shock-proof 
battery does the trick. 

But the doctor, whose scientific 
bent made him oblivious, perhaps, 
to vanity of human l<ind, found 

Hay Fever, Asthma and related al- that the clumsy design of the Iirst 
lergic ailments, and who was for- model or hay fever mask was not 
merly on the medical starr of Johns the last word in swank. So he 
Hopkins Hospital, has invented a 'looked at the auto advertisements 
Matk that electrically I'opels the and decided to streamline his mask 
pollens from the air inhaled. The invention. 
Cincinnati physician discovered So this yeal', 1938, while the 
that pollens are electrically charg- English struggle to make a mask 
ed, either pos/ti vely or negatively. of aesthetic design wh ich the ladies 
And since it is the irritation caused at the ball can don when the sirens 
by these microscopic particles announee the coming oC the night 
whic hmakes allergics sniffle and raiders, Dr. Biederman redesigned 
sneeze, the Doctor had the answer. his air-conditioning mask for Hay 
He designed a mask containing two Fever sufferers, so that it is now 
electrica lly - charged screens. One streamlined in the modern manner. 
screen is positive, one is negative. The mask, when worn, resembles 
Between the two is another filter- a chrome - plated Roman nose, 
ing medium. The barricade against slightly porus. It (its over the 
pollen is complete; Hay Fever suf- mouth, too, but permits natural 
ferers, while wearing the mask, arc conversation. It can be worn dur
experiencing tor the first time in ing the day and at night, <It work 
their lives complete relief from or at play. 

Lampe and Eric C. Wilson. 

Honors House 
Guest With 
Dessert-Bridge 

, . 
Honoflng her house guest, Mary 

Gage of Cedar Rapids, Mrs. CIor
don Prange entertained in tile 
home of her parents, Prot. and 
Mrs. Winfred T. Root, 214 'E. 
Cb urch ~Il·eet. 

Miss Gage, daughter of the 
president of Coe college, with 
her mother, Mrs. Henry More
house Gage, is a visitor at the 
Root home. 

The party last evening waS I 

tiessert-bridge. Mrs. Prange and 
her husband have been pa~ln8 
the summer at the Root home. ' 

I 
Read The Want _t\ds I 

H.AULING 

are shorter. Long furs are increas
Ing in favor. New in this year's 
fashion line is the chubby coat. It 
comes neal' the waistli ne shortly 
above or below, and is usually of 
a long lur. Fox tipped skunk 
were shown most, while caracul, 
persian lamb, leopard and pony 
held their places in the fashion 
parade. ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 

You Can Buy New 

Clothes . IIh the 
Money You Savft"bJ 

Havlnl Yoar 

Clothes Clea_ 

Hats and headresses were don-[ Glick. Dial 4349. 
ned for a 11 occasions, but it was 
noteworthy that the crowns were ASHES. RUBBISH HAULING. 
either extremely high or very Glick:. Dial 4349. 
low, with small brims or none at ---------
all. Feathers, birds and metalic APARTMENTS AND FLATe 
omaments lend variety to the 
chapeau. Veils are still very pop- FOR RENT - TWO MOD ERN 
ular, large or small, fine or large I apartments Sept. 1st or sooner. 
mesh. Dial 2622. 

Thotie appcal"ing in the display 
of the fall btyles were, Mrs. Brad
I y Rust, Mrs. Stephen Popoff, 
Mrs. William Grimm, Mrs. 1 •. 
Huff, Mrs. Rowland, Mrs. Rule
man, Mrs. Ruyburn, Marie Connell, 
Helen Ries, Belh Browning, Mar
jorie Anderson, Jayne McGovern, 
Martha Ann Isaacs, and Jean 
Liembaugh. 

FOR RENT-Vl!;RY FINE, WELL 
loca led residence. Completely 

furnished. $50 month. Also !w'
nished and unfurnished houses and 
apartments 101' rent. J. A. Pru·den. 

FOR RENT - 6 ROOM DUPLEX, 
.lchool year, west side, close in, 

partly fUI'nished, if desired, gar
age. Adults. 307 Grand avenue. 

DIal 4153 
Casft 4& Carry 

Z for $1.00 
SuIts - Ha.ts -

Dresses 

Derf 

. STARTING 

During a June storm, hailstones 
three inches in circumstances feU 
near Hobbs, N. M., and killed 
young cattle and sbeep. University Conference, Special 

Meeting Program Nearly Ready 

Party Given In 
Honor of Attorney, 

Mrs. R. G. Popham 

FOR RENT-EXTRA LARGE DE-
sirable unfurnished apartment. 

All modern conveniences. Refer
ences required. Dial 9439 after 5 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR MEN . 
Two blocks from Engineer Bldg. 

Dial 6188. 

p.m. ROOMS FOR UNDERGRADUATE 

FURNITURE 
CLOSING OUT, ALL HOUSE-

hold furniture and other furnilt
[ngs. All in good condition. SIu
dent lamps, tables, dressers, etc. 
215 So. Johnson, phone 6267. 

• A MACHINE. GUN 
WEDDING I ••• A 

• HUSBAND "N NAME 
- ONLY' ••• And when 

his mobster in.lows 
move into the bridal 
suite • • • It's fust Stu 
funny for words I 

1~\SSJ)()Jrl' 
IIIJ.SJJ)\NJ) 

STUART ERWIN 
PAULINE MOOn 
DOUGLAS FOWLEY 
JOAN WOODBURY 
ROBERT LOWERY 
HAROLD HUBER 
h:'c.uti •• Produce, Sol M. WU"lel 
OW" ... hr. Join.' r;rJ;"t • $(feM 'lar 
" I(~ c.WoIf' alld •• " Clio., ... 

A 20th Century-Fox Pictur. 

AND CO·IIIT 

YOUMG 
FUGITIVES 
AN." Uni.o,,-' Picture witlt 

Dorothea K.nt • Rolo.,l Wil • .,. 
u,ry 81... • HI,,., D •• onport 

• • • • • 

Reljgious Emphasis 
Week, Oct. 30-Nov. 4, 
Added to Lineup 

Scheduling of four additional 
Only 26c Any Time affairs virtually has completed the 

1.0 ____________ " University of Iowa's l ineup of con-

ferences and · special meetings for 
the first semester of 1938-39. 

Religious Emphasis week, an in
novation at the university, will 
occur between Oct. 30 and Nov. 4 
with such speakers as Dr. E. Stan
ley Jones 01 India and Dr. T. Z. 
Koo of China. 
I For the 30th time, the dental 
alumni association will meet to 
learh of new developments in the 
profession, dates being Oct. 7 and 

,"IIII~ IIIIII~lllIIllllIImllllllllllllmmlll~lIIllmllll l llllll~III~111Imllili. 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M. 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

IT SWEEPS ADVENTURE AND 
ROMANCE - over 'lie far-nttnr 
7 seas - brave men - and ~lIe 

women ~hey love! 

"N<)TE THE CAST" 

EXTRA! 
LATEST ISSUE 

MARCR OF TIME 
-FEA'I;1JRING- . 

"MAN AT THE WiIEEL" 
·"fIlRF.AT TO OlBIlALTl\Jl" 

\ , t 

POPEYE "CARTOON" 
-LAD NEWs-.". ..... 

• 

8. The annual medical clinic is 
set for Nov. 11 and 12. 

Foundrymen of the state will 
rally here Oct. 14 and 15 for their 
third annual conference, with the 
college of engineering as one of the 
joint sponsors. 

Dates of conferences previously 
announced are Sept. 17 and 18, 
freshman conference on living 
significantly ; Oct. 6 and 7, admin
istration and supervision; Oct. 14 
and 15, matbematics. and Dec. 2 
and 3, language and literature. 

Lots Of Grandparents 
WHITEWRIGHT, Tex. (AP)

Janelle Montgolnery, two montl'ls 
old, has plenty of grandpaI·ents. 
In addition to the usual grand
father-grandmother pairs on both 
maternal and paternal sides, there 
is a maternal great-great grand
mother, maternal great grandpar
ents and a paternal great grand
father. 

Friends of Attorney and Mrs. R. 
G. Popham, 1036 Muscatine ave
nue, celebrated their wedding an
niversary with a surprise party at 
their home last night. 

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Hal Stewart, Attorney and Mrs. 
Paul Toomey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Hutchinson. 

A ~o-ticred wedding cake top
ped by a bride and groom was 
served, and the evening was spent 
playing bridge. 

1938 Sets A 
Degree Record 

Three Largest Degree 
Awarding COllvocations 
In History Set Mark 

Al'chivists at the University of 
._~~~~ .... ____ • Iowa have listed 1938 as the a11-

REFRESIJ1NGLY COOL time record year for award of de

Bit I' 26c , - 2 " 1"" ~. I[ .. , 
HITS J ~ I t ~ I ~ "",.,, 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

;tMOlllSUMfR'hriRU[I 
~lm 

• ADDED FEATURE. 

grees, for the total, 1,805, broke by 
a wIde margin the record set In 
1932. 

The new record is the result 01 I the tbree largest degree-awarding 
ceremonies in the university's his
tory: the February convocation, 
171; June commencement, 1,199; 
and lhe August convocation, 435. 

In addition to the degrees, the 
university granted 120 certificates, 
bringing the total number of aca
demic awards for 1938 up to 1,925, 
a summary disclosed Tuesday. 

Nead y half the awards were ad
vanced degrees. There were 894 
in this classification, including 602 
master of arts, 147 master of sci
ence, and 145 doctor of philosophy 
presentations. 

The awards of 1938 broke the 
total of last year by 281 degrees. 
Next ceremony for the granting of 
degrees and certificates is the mid
year eonvocation of Jan. 31, 1939. 

The lengUl of the boundary of 
the Unlled States, as determined 
by the Coast and Geodetic SW've1, _._.IIi_lIlIillilii __ Is 10;758 riUles. - -- -, . 

FOR RENT- TWO FURNISIIED girls. 614 Iowa Ave. Dial 5557. 
apartments. Two sleeping rooms. FOR RENT _ ROOM WITH PI

Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial/ ano. Murphy Bed. 103 So. Gov-
5117. ern or. 

FOR RENT - ONE FIVE ROOM R- O-O-M-F-O-R-B-O- Y- S-W- l'l-'}-j-P-R-:r- -
apartment. On second !lOOI'. ) vate entrance on iilst floor and 

Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth adjoining bath. 20 W. College. 
apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. 

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE FOUR 
room furnished apartment. 430 

FOR RENT - TWO OR FOUR 
rooms. 429 Ronald. Dial 2659. 

E. Markt!t. FOR REN'l' - LARGE FURNISH
ed room Ior sleeping or light 

FOR RENT - TWO AND THREE housekeeping. Dial 2246. 
room furni shed apartments. 517 

Iowa Ave. FOR RENT-THREE FURNISHED 
!'Ooms downstairs. Dial 6737. 

PLUMBING 
FOR RENT: ROOM. CCIOL. VERY 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR desirable. fteasonable, Dial 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 5429. 

City Plumbing. -------------

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
LOST AND }'OUND 

heatlna. Larew Co. U'1 E. FOUND -A PAIR OF GLASSES. 
Waah!nlton ?hone 3676, Owner can have by describing 

glasses and paying for ad. 
DANCING SCROe: 

POR SALE 
DANCrNG S C Ii 0 0 L, BALL 

room, tango, tall. Dial 6767 GAS RANGE FOR SALE. 1607 
Burkley hotel Prof. H::lughton. Muscatine Ave. Dial 5270. 

MIMEOGRAPHING - . 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY VI 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen BId .. llial 
2658. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSE, 

six rooms, sleeping porch, gar-
age. Dial 5164. ~ J 

FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSE, 
six rooms, sleeping porcb, gar-

age.. Dial 5164. • , 

FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSE. 
Six room, sleeping Pdrcti, gar

age. Dial 5164. 

WA.~EJj-LAUNDBY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

dry. Call for and deliver. · DIll 
6553. 

WANTED- STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts lOco Free delivery, MoVed 

to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

WANTED- FAMILY AND STU· 
dent washing. Done reasonlblJ. 

Dial 6198. 
I 

~lassified Advertising Rate~" 
IPllCUL oAlia BATE8-A apeelal discount for ClUIh 
.,.111 .. &IloWed. on all Cla .. ltled. Advertlalnl aooouiltl 
plill Wltllll lIhr. tan trdaa ,nlratlOil date of «he ad. 

Ta.\l' .. v .... tac. Of \11. ouh rat.. p.Ia,,, III ....... 
btllnr. '. 

Ne. '" I I Qne De.y I Two Dan I Three Days I Four DU' I I'll8!:!y' I II i 
" ~'.IChargel Caah Chargel C8.8h ICharge Cash Charge I Cuh Char.. ~ Iawa .at III Words 

Ul! to \0 I • I .28 I .25 I .83 I .SO I .4. 
10 to 1~ 

• I 
.28 I .!11 I . 6~ I I .50 .66 . 

15}i20 .tL .39 .85 I .77 .70 .90 
11 to U I .&0 .411 ." .gO 1.14 

Sf ~ 80 • .11 .55 1'.21 1.10 1.89 
11 to AI , .71 .86 1.48 1.80 1.68 
II &0 40 • .13 .75 U& l.tIO 1.87 
~ to ~ • .14 .115 1.8T 1.70 1.11 

~~'!G 1.01 .15 I 1.0. 1." 1.06 
5 to OJ UI I..OII I 1.11 I 2·ll) t,io 
~ .. ft I I.IT I 1.11 I .... I J.IO , r.1& 

~_ Au...... .......1 1l1li1 _ ......... 
alllill4 _ ........ "'ch _d la the .... ertllemtftt 
m_ 110 eo.lOted.. '!'h. pr.nnl ""or lIale,· '7or Ilet," 
"tAL" alld ""'II~el.t ijI. bulnnln, o~ .. ,_ ... to 

. . be-~W6"" .. \laW e( ftP'd! .. t "' , 'l'Ie 

.38 .611 .46 .61 i4 .11 
·fIll .71 I .70 .sa 
.82 1.03 I ' .94 :1,·1T 1. .1,; 

1.04 1.80 I UII 1'.U j. 1. 
1.%6 I 1.66 I I .U 1.H 1 1, 11 
1.48 I 1.88 L 1.16 1.01 \1.1' -"Ill 
1.10 1.08 I UO 1.81 U. .... I 
1.92 1.86 I 1.14 1.80 ae ,a all 
U4 t U I '.18 MI • [1\ Ll. {t 2 .~ M8 I 1,1 tlf i8 tJ. 

I U. I 1.11 I U I •.• ' I. ~ f. I ... 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
I-Bursts open 28- Shove 
II-Masculine SO- Esker 

pronoun S2-01d form ot 
7-The ocean the 
l~Egg on S3-Ferrum 
ll-Agree (symbol) 
IS-Large, stout 3t-Tarry (the 

cord candy) 
!i-Melted 38-A kind of 
III-Exist narrative 
III-Recto (ab.) poetry 
III-Ahead 40-A noose 
19-Flnlshes 4 I- Force 
21-Klnd ot caps 42- Bearlng ore 
24-To let the 4S- Personal 

bait bob and pronoun 
drp lightly 44-Japanese 

III-Soothe coins 
DOWN 

I-Boll par- swine 
Ua\ly 8- Betore 

. . 2-A hautboy I)- Am" 
3-Vlm 12- Jargon 
4-Strlct 17-Queer 
5-Head cov- 10-An old 

erlng measure ot ' 
8-Reverberate length 
7-Female 

20-Drink to 
small quan-
tities 34- Though 

22- Klnd ot tree (elmplJlled) 
23- Plcks out 311-Rowlng 1m-
25- Purchase plement 
27- An attic 36-Run from 
29-Contalnlng da.nger 

seeds 37-Soon 
31- Appe&1' 39- A jumble 

Answer to prevlolll paull!! 

Copr. 1938, Kin, Feature. Syndlcale, Inc. 

Five Old Coaches Look lo Wall When 
Sti1l Operate in Paris In eel Overrun Home 

PARIS (AP) - Paris has only WASllINGTON (AP) - When 
five Victorias still operati ng on you buy a new house be sure to 
the boulevards that once held tens find out how it's insulated. That's 
of thousands. 

The five coachmen, only one o( 
whom is under 70, stand with their 
carriages and their horses at a 
stand in the Bois de Boulogne 
"aiting for customers to com tor 
I dri ve along the boulevards Cor 
"Auld Lang Syne," 

They're permitted anywhCl'e on 
Pat\s' streets, but the policemen on 
the large boulevards don't like to 
seem them. Motorists stop to stare 
end It jams up tramc. 

the advice oC Dr. E. A. Back, gov
ernment entomologist, who says 
that a scourge oC insects in a new 
home may some Ii mes be traced to 
insulation. 

Insulating materials containing 
even a sma tl amount of wool, hall' 
or animal matter may encourage 
pests. Even cattle hair may harbor 
bect1(!s and s mclimes moths. 
Sa fest, says Dr. Back, is insula
tion mad from mineral substances 
like spun glass or rock wool. 

-----------------------------------
SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

Mlttlll.1'UIlE. sllE.E..l's 

GOM1'f"UOU'LY 1"~~8r(fJI 
cr<'y It( ~OR.L.D If Roa.,1i'('1!.D <0 alt.. 
MODE-Rot< ~~"IL..-('UA.rc:~l'J wltlcll ~'1115. 
.... REU~I.A 01' 4E.lIME. of ~NI~"1fiE
G~~ • 

¥lA.1EA. COOLE!) QlIll:(1.Y 
Il.~"""~ 1.IQVIl)' F ..... 

SUD¥( _('lie. F""UIK4 Pon''''' / 32· - M 1fiE. 

wrrR OM£' S~MP WE.II.~ 
ISSIIW 11\ l"IlIb ~y BEL<;llJM 
Fo ... A. youl"'l1 E.)(t\IBI-rlOH 

14 ... 1'IOM~ 8ulUAll of 
$1'MO"'-ltOS w ... ~ w/O.S 
1I.u,l!.tI1\.y SllhJltDol.U 

-(0 5,6· 8v.oW t.1!.1I.O 
Jle.~~ Ica. f'OIU<lE.D 

WA'fllttl'fDIII.lhC. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

'The spark of love very often bums a hole in the boy fliend's 
p?cket., • 

D 

OLD HOME TOWN 

6AANPPAPPY 
Of HUR-RI CANE 

THE DAn. Y lOW AN, IOWA em 

AH! GOOD MORNIN6, 
YOUR MAJE'5T'C 15 
ANY1HlNe WRONG? 
IS THERE ANYTHINEs 
I CAN DO 
FOR YOU 

~ 

I DEMAND THAi tA.IN8 
SWEE'PEA COME TO MY 
COUNTRY ANO nI"'I.Jl..V1:Jll.t,,1 

FOR MAKlN8 
NOISES AT 

'PHONE 

-

lSTANLEY 

You KNOW WHAi? - A FELLER' IN 

MY NI!'6H80R~OOD HAS BUll. T AH 
A\RYPLANE -n.\AT FLIES SAC\<WA,RDS 
FO~ ).tOPP)NG ACROSs -mE OCEANS, 
SA'<S Ii" WILL SAVS TIMe WJ4EN 
'(01.) L-AND BE<AUSE You L.L BE 
HEAIS>ED BACK HOME WI'1740UT 
BoTI--\ERJN<i> TO "TURN AROLJND--· 

-AND ""mAT A)NT ,HE HALF OF IT!! 

IN It> ~COORA<OE Thi: 
AVIATION C I..UB 

's- 25 -38 

r-____ ~--__ ~C~'L~ARENCE GRAY 
FLY, EH? WELL, HE IN FOR A 

OF THRILLS WHICH SHOULD CONVINCE. 
10-_ HIM! 

1m: ROOM 
AND 

BOARD -
~------------------------

~ JE:S' PUI ON HIS GREEN GLA.5SES , , , 
JEDGE:,AN YOULL SE:E: HOW 114/'>0.., 

CROOK TRIMMED uS TO TH' SCA.LP! 
- liP-OF!=' MARI· .. S IN 114' DESIGN ON 
TH' BA.CKS OF TH' CARDS SHOW Ut=' 
WHEN YOU LOOK A'''E/'/\ WITH TH' 
GREEN GLASSE.S ~~'I-IAT5 HOW HE 
KNE.w WHp-,T 'Nt. I-IELD ! - ITS AN 
OLD SWINDLE ~ -'-"-""'- - oO'I'h YOU 
CO'YOTES MOVE. OR lLL BuRN ~Y 
RANCH ~AR\<l.. ON YOU WITH THESE. 

BRt>..NO\N~ IRO'NS ! 

UY 
GENE 

AHERN 

MY WORO, 
- IT 5~OWS 
r"~ ~OLDIN6 
THE TRE",{ 

OF H~p.,RT'5 ~ 
-WH"'{, 

THESE 
f'E:R5O'NS 

ARE: "P.06\JE:S, 
v-'NAVE5 
AND 

SCAPINS ~ 

TH~OW Tl-IOSE 
CHILLERS IN 
TH'CORNEP., 

COWEO'( , 
AND t'LL 
STRING f:>.. 

Bt>.NJO 
WITH '(O'UR , 

MUSTf:>..CHI: • 
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46 Courses In 
Saturday Class 

Beauty at Exposition 

Week1y Periods Draw 
More_ Than 600 Men 
And Women to S. U. T. 

The Saturday class students. 
who travel miles to attend special 
courses at the University of Iowa 
between October and April, will 
have their choice of 46 courses in 
16 departments in 1938-39. 

Final plans for the project have 
been aliounced by the extension 
division. More than 600 men and 
women, most of whom hold jobs 
and work toward degrees in the 
Saturday class courses, are expect
ed to register. 

Beginning Oct. I, the students 
will meet on 10 Saturdays approx
imately three weeks apart. Other 
dates are Ocl. 15 and 29, Nov. 19, 
Dec. 10. Jan. 7 and 21, Feb. 4 and, 
18, and March 11. 

From fOUl' to six courses are 
oftered by numerous departments. • 
Six music courses are listed, Live 
in education and chemistry. and 
four in physical educa tion. 

Other departments giving cours
es include child welfare, commerce, 
economics, English, graphic and I 
plastic al-ts, history, home econom- I 
les, journalism. psychology, sociol
ogy, speech, Dnd zoology. 

Any person who has completed a 
year of college WOl'k or who is 21 
years old is eligible to enroll. 
Undergraduate or graduate credit 
may be earned, the maximum be
ing six semester hour~. 

University Gets 

Beautiful vista in the Court of the Moon at the 1939 Golden Gate 
International Exposition, now nearing completion. In the back. 
ground, the 4oo-foot Tower of the Sun. The younr lady in the tore
ground adds to the attractive scene. 

Ttvelve Paintings - ,-------
B E A W'l 1937-38 Sets Mark y . . I son 

For Un.iversit), In 
The University of Iowa's school 

I Third Degree To 
Be Given Tonight 

I fi t h . d tt r Library Circuiotion o. ne ar s as receIve 0 gl 0 Iowa City lodge No.4. A. F. 
12 original paintings depIcting and A. M. will conduct the third 
scenes from Shakespeare's plays . More b~oks .are being ci~culn~ed degree 'lt 7:30 this evening al the 
as interpreted by the brush of In the UnIversity of lown librarIes Masonic temple. 
Edward A. Wilson. each year, with the 1937-38 fig- . 

Acceptance of these paintmgs ure reaching the high point of Ref~eshments WIll be served 
has been announced by PreSident 711 404 , follOWing the degree wor~;, and all 
'" A G'I ' . . .! local and visiting Masons are 
.... ugene . I more. The gift was G~ace V.an Wormer,. achng 11- , ltl'ged to ,,\tend. 
a presentation by the John Mor- branan, srud thut the fiscal year's 
J ell company of Ottumwa. circulation wns nn increase of 21,-

Prof. G eo r g e L.t Klttrldge, 372 over the previous year's mark. 3 Motorists Are 
Fined in Police Court 

Iowa Graduate 
Gets Award 
Dr. Richard Shope 
Honored for Research 
Siudies of Inf1uenza 

Dr. Richard E. Shope, a gradu
ate from the University of Iowa in 
1924, has been presented the Al
varenga prize of the College of 
PhYSicians of Philadelphia for his 
intensive research studies on inllu-
enza. 

Associated with the Rockefeller 
Institute of Medical Research in 
Princeton, N. J., for the past 13 
years, Dr. Shope has specialized 
on the etiology and epidemiology 
of Influenza. 

This is Dr. Shope's second major 
award in two years. In 1937 he 
received the Phillips Memorial 
prize given by the American Col
lege of Physicians. 

The Iowa alumnus formerly 
lived in Des Moines. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

Today', Hirhllrhts 
Ann3 Laura Davidson of Cedar 

Rapids will present a special half
hour program this evening begin
ning at 7:15, opening wIth 15 min
utes of children's poetry. 

At 8:30 this evening Dick Bowlin 
presents the second in a series of 
late sports summaries, giving all 
the baseball scores of the day. The 
late summary is in addition to the 
early Sports Time broadcast with 
Bill Seiler. 

TodJloY'S Prorram 
.. . 8:45-Morning melodies. 

8:50-Service reports. 
9-The DJIolly 10wJlon or the Air. 
9:10-Drum parade. 
9:30- Book shelf. 
IO-Illustrated musical chats. 
ll-Pro","am calendar and wea-

thel' report. 
ll:I5-Fashion shop. 

Shakespearcan authority of Har- When students return next 
vllrd university, selccted the epi. month, they will have access to 
!oodes for the p;!intings whIch more than 441,396 books, the addi
were distdbuled on the MorrelL lions during the past year totalling Three Iowa City motoJlists were 11:30-Yesterday's musical Ia-
company calendars. 13,252. 

Wilson, an American artist, is :rhe number of periodicals re
famous lor his development 01 celved also sUI'pnssed the mark of 
technique in American book Il- a y.ear ago, Miss Wormer reported. 
lustration. Since 1921 his PIc-I ThiS mar~ was 3,368 !'lore th~n 
lures have appeared in 19 boOks, half of whICh were ncqUlred by girt 
iJJP latest a tJ1J'ee-volume edilJOn! ~exchange_._ 
(J! "Anthony Adverse" which was =::::::="'::::=:::=::::::::::::~I' 
pubUshed by the Limited Editions: Marquette Council 
club. T H M . .4 

The paintings given th() uruver- 0 ave eetlllg n..t 
~ity will be displayed in Iowa Clubhouse Tonight 
Union. 

fined in polIce court yesterday 011 , vorites. 
charg s of violating city tratfic 11:50-Farm flashes. 
I egulations. 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 

Those fined, according to pOllce 2-Album of artists. 
records, are Helen Rhinehart and 2:30-American history in art. 
Richard Vandenburg, each $1 for 3-Los Angeles light opera chor-
overtime parking, and Max Mer- us and orchestra. 
lin, $1 for tailing to stop for an 3:I5-The daily almanac. 
arterial highway sign, 3:45- Rurol life review. 

Report 'Punch' Dunkel 
In Better Condition 

4-The fields of psychology. 
4:30--0rgan melodies. 
4:45-Men behind the classics, 
5-Musical moods. 
5:30-Sports time. 
5:50-The Dally Iowan of the 

'How Many, Please?' 

THUR:SDi\Y, AUGUST 25, idS 

Colonel Boal, 
Iowa Graduate, 
Dies in East 

Seventy-one year old Colon~ 
Theodore Boal, formerly an Iowa 
City resident, died recen Uy at hie 
estate, Boalsburg, near State Col
lege, Pa. He was a member of 
the University ol Iowa 1889 grad
uating class. 

If 
l .. ,. 

I 
Colonel Boal served as an offieer 

in the 28th division of the U. S. I 
army and won a distinguished ser
vice Cross and Croix de Guerre for 
his activity in the World war. 

His home while living in 10Wl 

City was on the corner of Cone .. I ---
and Lucas streets. ,He 
Quatron Defends I Li 

Radio for Taking 
Definite Stand. W 

...!! ' "There are instances in whIck 
:t radio station shou ld take 8 def· 
inite stand on a public question,' 
W B. Quatron of radio station 
WMT told Lions' club membert 
yesterday. 

"Taking a stand on a question 
I would lend weight and authorilJ 
While Postmaster Hill of Des Elizabeth Trumbo, secretary to th~ -Dany Towan Photo. BnpralliflD to radio," he said. 
Moines acts as postal clerk, Mrs. third assistant postmaster general. Iy at Des Moines yesterday, show Mr. Qu;ttron said freedom ot 
L. P. Shawen, secretary to the su- (right) buy the first sheets of Iowa a picture of Old Capitol. Mrs . the air and non-partisanShIp al'! 

Shawen and Mrs. Trumbo were two major pOlicies of United 
perintendent of stamps, postof- territorial centennia l stamps. The sent from Washington, D. C. to \8tates radio statIOns. 
fice department, (center) and Mrs. stamps, which were sold exclusive- conduct the first day sale. . . . . . . . . . . .. ------- ------..:--------------
Stamps-- other philatelic knOWle.dge-prep-1 Roosevelt himseJ!, and from Far-

aralion for yesterday's rush. ley. 
(Continued (rom page 1) Advance requests tor 110,000 I' It was then Senator Herring 

first day covers were filled, the threatened to tie up both houses 
his knowledge of the priest with envelopes ready to be mailed, I of congress with a bill for the 
"My wife's mot her knew him early Tuesday evening. stamp issue. 
welL" Wednesday morning collectors Farley capitulated. 

The designer of Old Capitol is were waiting before the postoffice So today, at the Iowa City post 
opened. A special booth was office when you buy 3-cent post

buried, Holbrook said, at Benton, erected in the postoffice lobby to age stamps you')] get a picture of 
Wis. accommodate the collectors. the University of Iowa's Old Cap-

The professor's dramaHzation of Sales began before 7 a.m. and itol building. 

SALESM EN 
WANTED 

With CJIor or Small Truck 
Branch ot leading Chicago 
Brewery has an opening for 
live-wire sales representative 
to call on trade in this area. 
Beer well advertised. Excep
tional opportumty. $75.00 cap
ital required. Write 

SCHWIMMER & SCOTT 

Old Capitol's story so enthused continued briskly all day. -------- Advertising Agency 
the phllate1lsts that many of them By 9 a.m. dealers were doing In New York City there are 175 E. Wacker Dr. Chicago, Ill . 
insisted afterward he autograph a thriving business with passers- m~0~r~e~th~an~4~0~O~,0~0~0~I~ice~n~s~ed~d~0~g;S.=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~ 
the envelopes they were mailing by on the postoffice lawn. = 
out with the new stamp. At least 20 different designs F A S T EST C D 

Early in the program, J. C. were drawn tor printing on the •••••• to mCAGO· ES MolNIS 
Hammond of Decorah. managing envelopes which were to become 
director of the Iowa State Cen- first day covers. These "ca- /!'" (Ut. the ROC K. ET 
tennial commiSSIon, explained cheted envelopes" sold by dealers '1"" 
why Des Moines and not Iowa lor 2 or 3 cents each. Lv, Iowa City 9:14 am Ar. Chicago • 1:15 pm 
City-or Burlington or Dubuque- After stamping and addressing L'f. Iowa City 9:43 pm Ar. Des Moines 11 :45 pm 
was chosen for the first day sale his envelopes, the collector could 
of the stamp. hand them to a clerk who can
. When the centennial commis- celled and returned them to him. 

sion was created by the state Stamp dealers. many of them in 
legislature, Hammond said, no business only tor a day, mailed 
funds were appropriated for its thousands of covers, all carrying 
activities. In return for financial the pictul'e of Old Capitol, to 
aid which the state board gave every section of the country. 
the commiSSion, Des Moines was Today-and few col lectors real-
chosen for the honors. Iy care !Qr these second-day can-

But ingenious stamp collector's cellations - the stamps go on 
thought they had put it over on sale over the nulion. Iowa is on 
the commission, lor IT)any covers its second million already. 
were mailed fl'om the Iowa City Behind the Old Capitol stamp 
postoftice yesterday, becoming is a bitler struggle between the 

Comfort De Luxe via 
ROCK ISLAND 

For Low Cost Travel to the WEST 
Two fine U:olns dally 

LOW COST TOURS, TOOl 
All-expense tours to Old Medco-CaUforrua
Pacific Northwest; Colorado; Yellowstone. 
Call your Rock hland silent for complete 
Informl\tJon. Phone 6515. 

Marquette council No. H42, 
Knights of Columbus, will hold 
its August meeting at 8 o'cloc), 
lills evening at the c1ubllouse. Im
l)orlant \)usiness matters WIll be 
fransacted. 

Albert "Punch" Dunkel, who re
cently underwent a serious opera
tion, is recovering, it was reported 
last night. His condition was des
cribed as "as well as can be ex
pected." 

"freaks" by their premature can- ]o\va Centennial commission and y y y y • • • y yy • y • • • •• y ••• y 

6- Dinner hour program. cellalions. I the postoffice department. 
'C-Chlldren's h<.our. Collectors bought the centen- After the commission's request 

Alr. 

He Had Kissed for Love--1:Li-Reading timo:!. nial stumps early yesterday and was turned down, Senator Her-
7:45-Men of vision. drove to Iowa City to mail them. ring rose as the champion of the 
b-Musical miniatures. Most ingenious of the lot was H. cause. He got a firm "no" as a 
8:l5-The bookman. S, Sarson, Dubuque pilot, who reply from sundry assIstant post-Preceding the meeting a din

ner will be served for members at 
0:30. Two specia l prizes will be 
awarded during thc evening, one 
at the dinner and the other fol
cowing the business meeting. 

Mahogany, found extensively in 8:30-Sports summary. Ilew from Des Moines yesterday master generals, from President 
Nicaragua and Honduras, is one of I 8:45-The Dally Iowan of Ihe with a group of friends. They 
the most valuable tropical woods. Air. landed in Iowa City, mailed their _=======::::;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::===::===== covers here, then proceeded to . both Dubuque and BW'lington to VACATION 

Grand Knight Edgar G. Vassal' 
nnd the newly elected oWcers wlil 
conduct the meeting. 

HOSTESS HINTS 
/R'C'siigl' 

The Blackstone i5 world
famous as au address of 
dl.lillction in ChioaQo. 
Here .Ilf"ceful living i~ 
enjoyed by the discrimi-

nating traveler. 
A. S. Itl,bby, 

Moneqtnq Oi .. eelQr 

The llfackstone 
MIl:"IGAN AVCNUE • C"'CAGO 

Service 10l- Reed 
To Be TonlOl'row 

Funel'al service for Richard 
Reed, 76, who died Tuesday af
ternoon of overheating, WIll be 
LOmonow at !l 3.m. in SI. Patnck's 
church. Burwl wiU be in Sl. 

I .:oseph's cemetery. The body 
,I the Riley funeral home. 

~COOt 
V ACATION TRAVEL 

BY 

IIUlt mort'! tU',-HU\' l' JmJlU'Jt , 'vo. CI"uu. 
-~BUS I 

~~~~~iai <'Hoi retrf'!'ihfn .. "": l"rtI.(J-rfdLr"r bU8f'1l. A8k :! about Juw-cost J·; ll~tlSi·- .. *nfd TOIlf'h. 

UNION BUS DEPOT (With tbe arrival of harvest-sea- t have a wllrmer place in our at-
62811 .oon, even the simplest 01 meals! feclion than corn-i\olden bantam, 

.~"llIIl!I falces on new inspiration! Mar_! country gentleman - "roasting 

.!~:~~:~~!:!:!!~:~~~~!!!~!~! Icet baskets are fairly bUl'stlng ears" we used to call them. with the best or summer's vege- A delicious new main dish , as 

=====================ta=b=l=e=s=a=n=d==n~m~o=n=g~~t~h;es:e=::;;l;e;w economical as it is delicious, com-
,========= bines this summer favorile With I 

{,o lden American cheese, diced 
ham, green pepper and onion. it's 
u whole meal in itseJ!, and IS-I 
si mply prepared for all its party 
appearance. Cooked en ("asserole, 
hubbling in its own rich cheese 
sauce, the ham and the corn 
scollop is destined to become a 
household favorite throuih the 
months to come. 

I\VERAGE COS 

,5¢ 
PER DAY 
fJ(] 

IS [HEAP IN IDWA CITY ~ -

1-2 lb. American cheese 
1-3 cup of milk 
1 cup of cream style corn 
1 tablespoon chopped ,reen 

pepper 
1 tablespoon grated onion 
'1 cup diced spiced ham 
Melt the cheese In the top ot 

a double boller. Gradually Sill' 

in the 1-3 cup of milk. Place the 
corn, pepper and onion in a cas
~el'ote, cover with the diced ham, 
then with the cheese sauce, bake 
in a Ilow oven, (300 de,r ... j'.). 

~O minutes, 

I make more mailings there. 
Later in the day AI Burns, ed

itor of a stamp collector's maga
zine, was In Iowa City to mail 
first day covers. The supply of 
Old Capitol picture post cards of 
at least two Iowa City merchants 
was exhausted during the visit, 

Elaborate preparations we r e 
made by the Des Moines post of-

I ~jce for the iirst day sale of Iowa 
stamps. 

From Wnshington, D. C. came 
Mrs. L. P. Shawen, secretary to 
Ihe superintendent of the division 
of stamps, post office department, 
lind Mrs. Elizabeth Trumbo, sec
retary to the third assistant post
master general. Both women are 
experienced in meeting the many 
demands of stamp collectors when 
new issues appear. 

They introduced the Des Moines 
postotfice oCficials into the mys
teries of first day covers, c a -
chets, plate number blocks and 

4 DAYS 
S45 UP 

8~ DAYS 
175 UP 

10 DAYS 
5105 UP 

12 DAYS 
5115 UP 

13 DAYS 
sI22.A", 

AlSEA 
Talce a QlamoroUi Sell
Breeze vaolltion In 
famous TrilllMUanlic 
Liners Carin thill, I 
GeorQio or Britannic. 
Visit such exollinq 
places as Nova Scotia, 
Quebec, Nanau, 
Havanll. EnjoytheMt 
in fun, sport and lei· 
sura at 1 ... than $10 s 
day. Convenient sall
inqs throughout the 
IUDUnefandfall.}4a1ca 
resorvalioUl Barly. 

BOERNER'S STEAMSHIP 
AGENCY 

113 E. Wuhlnrton St. 

• 

'T -'ravel in · 'N ·~4III1I!b,:1... 

'Red C'omfo'd 
andi" on the . 
[RAN D I [ ROUTE 
• You save time and inconvenience when you ride the 

fast ... low priced ... safe CRANDIC Route between Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids. Enjoy the scenic ride and freedom 
from traffic and parking problems. CRANDIC'S complete 
rail and Yellow Cab service take you from your door right 
to your destination. You save because the low lare is only 
55c one way and $1.00 round trip, Only 10c additional 
tOI' each Yellow Cab ufied. 

You'll enjoy hearing CRANDIC'S radio pro
rum; Tuesday evenipg. 7:S0 o'clock. Tune to 
Slation WMT. 

CI:DAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

•• 

Now It: Was Gratitude 

Once Ronald bad kissed her 10n&,in&,ly. possessIvelY. 

Now he kissed ber kindly-for &,rJloUtude. PerhJlop. Ille 

sbouldn't have noticed the difference. Yet how could 
she belp U. Judy dked herself. It seemed 80 Itrnltlcan$ 
tonl,ht, thourb It was only a ,esture. Sbe wonde,'" 

Perhapi JIo 'lrl waln't supposed 10 IDJIoke sucb oblerva"" 
11 abe were .. ' , 

Afraid . To Marry ' 
By HELEN WELSHIMER 

Beginning Sunday in The Daily Iowa. 

•••••••••••••••• ++ •• 




